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FEASIBILITY STUDY REPORT 
Atlantic Richfield Company Station No. 6113 

785 E. Stanley Boulevard., Livermore, California 
Fuel Leak Case No. RO00000393 

 
 
1.0 INTRODUCTION 
 
On behalf of the Atlantic Richfield Company, RM - a BP affiliated company, Broadbent & 
Associates, Inc. (BAI) has prepared this Feasibility Study Report for the Atlantic Richfield Company 
Station No. 6113, located at 785 E. Stanley Boulevard, Livermore, California (Site).  This report was 
prepared in response to the request within the August 12, 2010 directive letter from Mr. Paresh 
Khatri of Alameda County Environmental Health (ACEH).  The directive letter specifically 
requested the preparation of a Feasibility Study and Corrective Action Plan to evaluate possible 
cleanup alternatives for the Site.  A copy of the ACEH letter is provided in Appendix A along with 
deadline extension approval correspondence.  This report includes discussions on the site 
background and previous environmental activities, regional and Site geology and lithology, cleanup 
levels and goals, discussion of various remediation technologies, and the recommended alternative.  
Tables, figures, and appendices referenced within this report are provided following the conclusion 
of the document’s text. 
 
 
2.0 BACKGROUND INFORMATION 
 
The Property is currently an active gasoline station and convenience store located at the 
southwestern corner of Murrieta Avenue and East Stanley Avenue in Livermore.  The land use in 
the immediate vicinity of the Site is mixed commercial and residential.  A site vicinity map is 
provided in Drawing 1.    

 
On January 26, 1989, Pacific Environmental Group, Inc. (Pacific) oversaw the removal of one 
280-gallon waste oil tank from the southern portion of the property, behind the location of the 
former station building.  Soil samples (WO-1, WO-1, WOSW-N, and WOSW-N2) were 
collected from the excavation at depths ranging between approximately five and 8.5 feet below 
ground surface (bgs).  Over-excavation occurred within the tank cavity following receipt of the 
initial soil sampling analytical data.  The amount of soil removed during excavation activities 
was not stated within the report.  A summary of analytical results and sampling locations from 
this investigation are provided in Appendix B.   
 
In September 1989, Applied Geosystems installed three ground-water monitoring wells (MW-1, 
MW-2, and MW-3) on-site.  Well locations, boring and well construction logs, and soil and 
ground-water analytical data from the installation activities are provided in Appendices B and C.   
 
In February 1991, Applied Geosystems installed one ground-water monitoring well (MW-4) 
down-gradient of the former waste oil tank location.  The well location, boring and well 
construction log, and soil and ground-water analytical data from the installation activities are 
provided in Appendices B and C.   
 
In June and August 1992, RESNA Industries, Inc. (RESNA) installed five ground-water 
monitoring wells (MW-5 through MW-9) and two vapor extraction wells (VW-1 and VW-2), in 
order to evaluate the feasibility of vapor extraction as a soil remediation alternative.  Boring     
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B-10 was also installed near the former waste oil tank but was not completed as a well.  The well 
locations, boring and well construction logs, and soil and ground-water analytical data from the 
installation activities are provided in Appendices B and C. 
 
In August 1992, RESNA conducted a vapor extraction test (VET) on-site utilizing VW-1, VW-2, 
and MW-5 as extraction wells and MW-3, MW-4, MW-5, MW-6, MW-7, and MW-9 as 
observation wells.  Two potential soil zones for remedial efforts were identified during drilling 
and testing activities:  Zone A comprised of low permeable silty clays, silty sands, and gravelly 
silts and clays occurring between approximately 20 and 50 feet bgs and Zone B comprised of 
permeable sandy gravel below approximately 50 feet bgs.  Hydrocarbon concentrations obtained 
from the laboratory analyses of vapor samples suggest that residual hydrocarbon contamination 
is present within the vicinity of the gasoline USTs.  The VET indicated that the estimated radius 
of influence (ROI) was approximately 15 to 20 feet for wells VW-1 and VW-2 screened within 
Zone A and approximately 75 feet within Zone B.  RESNA concluded that soil vapor extraction 
would be a viable remedial method based on the results of the VET.  Soil and vapor analytical 
data and vapor extraction testing data are provided in Appendix D.     
 
Between December 1992 and March 1993, Roux Associates oversaw the removal and 
replacement of the underground product piping on-site.  Soil samples collected after removal 
activities indicated the minor presence of hydrocarbon impacted soil.  Hydrocarbons were not 
detected above laboratory reporting limits in the soil sample collected after over-excavation 
activities were conducted.  Approximately 288 cubic yards of soil were disposed of at the 
Browning Ferris Industries Class III landfill in Livermore, California.  During construction 
activities, underground infrastructure for the planned on-site vapor and groundwater treatment 
system  were also installed.  Soil sample locations and analytical data are provided in Appendix 
B.   
 
In March 1993, RESNA installed one on-site groundwater monitor well (MW-10) within boring 
B-17 and two off-site groundwater monitor wells (MW-11 and MW-12) within borings B-18 and 
B-19, respectively.  Soil boring and construction logs  are provided in Appendices B and C.   
 
In June 1993, RESNA installed two additional vapor extraction wells (VW-3 and VW-4) within 
borings B-13 and B-14.  Soil analytical data and boring and construction logs  are provided in 
Appendices B and C.   
 
In July 1993, RESNA submitted a Remedial Action Plan that proposed the design and 
installation of a vapor extraction system as an interim remedial measure.  The report also stated 
that future air sparge pilot testing would be conducted following installation of one air sparge 
well.  RESNA stated that if the results of the pilot test were favorable, air sparge would be 
incorporated into the remediation system design.  If results were unfavorable, a groundwater 
extraction and treatment system would be installed on-site.  A report documenting installation of 
an air sparge well or completion of air sparge pilot testing was not located.       
 
In December 1993, RESNA oversaw installation of a soil vapor extraction (SVE) system on-site.  
Due to an increase in groundwater elevations which submerged the SVE well screen intervals, 
the SVE system was not activated.  A report documenting installation of the SVE system could 
not be found.   
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In December 2000, Cambria Environmental Technology, Inc. (Cambria) oversaw the 
abandonment of wells VW-3 and MW-5 in preparation for UST, dispenser island, and 
underground piping replacement.  Abandonment of the wells was necessary due to their 
proximity to the UST complex and dispenser islands.     
 
In January 2001, Cambria oversaw the removal and replacement of three USTs, associated 
underground piping, and dispenser islands at the Site.  Soil samples were collected from beneath 
the product piping, dispenser islands and USTs.  Hydrocarbon impacted soil was observed in 
several of the soil samples collected with the highest concentrations observed at the bottom of 
the UST excavation at approximately 17 to 18 feet bgs.  Approximately 1,425 tons of soil was 
removed and disposed during the excavation activities.  Sampling locations and laboratory 
analytical data are provided in Appendix B.   
 
In November 2001, Cambria oversaw the installation of replacement groundwater monitor well 
MW-13.  Soil analytical and the boring and well construction log are provided in Appendices B 
and C.   
 
In 2006, URS oversaw the installation of a bio-sparge system on-site in accordance with a 
settlement agreement between Northern California River Watch and Atlantic Richfield 
Company.  Mobile air injection events were initiated on wells MW-4, MW-13, and VW-1 at a 
frequency of approximately twice per month.   
 
Wells MW-1 and MW-8 were properly abandoned in June 2008 and wells MW-3, MW-6, MW-
10, and MW-13 were properly abandoned in September 2008.  Abandonment of the wells were 
necessary prior to initiation of construction activities associated with the scheduled station raze 
and rebuild.  Abandonment of wells MW-1 and MW-8 were required as these wells were within 
the footprint of the new station building.  Abandonment of wells MW-6, MW-10, and MW-13 
were necessary to allow for the widening of East Stanley Boulevard and abandonment of MW-3 
was completed as the well was within the construction demolition area of the Property.   
Operation of the biosparge system was also discontinued in September 2008 in advance of 
station raze and rebuild activities.  During raze and rebuild activities the remediation compound 
was relocated on the site and existing remediation system piping was extended to the new 
compound.  Raze and rebuild construction activities were completed in 2009.   
 
In March 2010, BAI oversaw installation of well RMW-13, which serves as a replacement for 
previously abandoned wells MW-6 and MW-13.  The soil analytical data and boring and well 
construction logs are provided in Appendices B and C.     
 
To date, a total of 18 ground-water monitoring and vapor extraction wells have been installed at 
the Site and in the Site vicinity.  These include 14 ground-water monitoring wells, 12 of which 
are on-site (MW-1 through MW-10, MW-13, and RMW-13) and two off-site (MW-11 and   
MW-12).  Four on-site vapor extraction wells (VW-1 through VW-4) have been installed on-site.  
Wells MW-1, MW-3, MW-5, MW-6, MW-10, MW-13, and VW-3 have been abandoned.  A 
quarterly ground-water monitoring program was initiated at the Site in June 1990 and is ongoing 
with a modified sampling schedule.  Since the first quarter of 1997, the monitoring program at 
the Site began operating on a semi-annual basis.  Currently, wells MW-2, MW-4, MW-7, MW-9, 
MW-11, MW-12, RMW-13, VW-1, VW-2, and VW-4 are monitored semi-annually (second and 
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fourth quarters) and wells MW-4, MW-7, MW-11, MW-12, RMW-13, and VW-1 are sampled 
semi-annually (second and fourth quarters), while well MW-9 is sampled annually (fourth 
quarter).  Ground-water analytical data are provided in Tables 1-3 and Appendix B.  A Ground-
Water Elevation Contour and Analytical Summary Map depicting current well locations and data 
from the Second Quarter 2010 ground-water monitoring event conducted on April 12, 2010 are 
provided as Drawing 2.             
 
 
3.0 SITE GEOLOGY AND HYDROGEOLOGY 
 
According to the California Groundwater, Bulletin 118  (California Department of Water 
Resources, January 2006), the Site is located within Livermore Valley, which lies about 40 miles 
east of San Francisco and 30 miles southwest of Stockton within a structural trough of the Diablo 
Range.  The groundwater basin extends from the Pleasanton Ridge east to the Altamont Hills 
(about 14 miles) and from the Livermore Upland north to the Orinda Upland (about 3 miles).  
Surface drainage features include Arroyo Valley, Arroyo Mocho, and Arroyo las Positas as 
principal streams, with Alamo Creek, South San Ramon Creek, and Tassajara Creek as minor 
streams.  The nearest surface water drainage to the Site is Arroyo Mocho, located adjacent to the 
south and east sides of the site.  All streams converge on the west side of the basin to form 
Arroyo de la Laguna, which flows south and joins Alameda Creek in Sunol Valley.  Some 
geologic structures restrict the lateral movement of groundwater, but the general groundwater 
gradient is to the west, then south towards Arroyo de la Laguna.  Elevations within the basin 
range from about 600 ft in the east, near the Altamont Hills, to about 280 ft in the southwest, 
where Arroyo de la Laguna flows into Sunol Groundwater Basin.  Average annual precipitation 
ranges from 16 inches on the valley floor to more than 20 inches along the southeast and 
northwest basin margins.  

The entire floor of Livermore Valley and portions of the upland areas on all sides of the valley 
overlie groundwater-bearing materials.  The materials are continental deposits from alluvial fans, 
outwash plains, and lakes.  They include valley-fill materials, the Livermore Formation, and the 
Tassajara Formation.  Under most conditions, the valley-fill and Livermore sediments yield 
adequate to large quantities of groundwater to all types of wells.  The quality of water produced 
from these rocks ranges from poor to excellent, with most waters in the good to excellent range. 

The Holocene age surficial valley-fill materials range in thickness from a few tens of feet to 
nearly 400 feet.  They occur as stream channel deposits, alluvium, alluvial fan deposits, and 
terrace deposits, and are composed of unconsolidated sand, gravel, silt, and clay.  In the central 
and southern portions of the valley, 50 to 80 percent of the valley-fill is comprised of aquifer 
material that yields significant quantities of water to wells.  Clay deposits up to 40 feet thick cap 
the valley-fill in the western part of the Basin; where deep wells draw groundwater from 
underlying aquifer material.  Several gravel extraction pits have been dug into the upper portions 
of the valley fill material near the central portion of the basin.  Dewatering activities related to 
the mining change ground water flow patterns and locally limit the storage capacity of the basin.  
A gravel extraction pit complex is located approximately one mile west of the Site.  Mining 
activities are scheduled to cease by 2030. 
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The Plio-Pleistocene Livermore Formation is primarily exposed over the south and southwest 
regions of the Livermore Valley groundwater basin, but occurs almost everywhere beneath the 
surface at depths up to 400 feet.  This formation is up to 4,000 feet thick and consists of 
unconsolidated to semi-consolidated beds of gravel, sand, silt, and clay.  Limey concretions are 
fairly common in its lower portion, and tuffaceous beds are present at its base.  Erosion of 
Jurassic and Cretacious rocks to the south of the basin produced the coarse-grained Livermore 
Formation.  These grains consist of black to red chert, micaceous sandstone, black shale, and 
quartizite.  Deep wells in the eastern half of the basin produce from the Livermore Formation.  
Upland wells to the South have limited groundwater yields.  Generally, yields are adequate for 
most irrigation, industrial, or municipal purposes. 
 
The Site elevation is approximately 460 feet above mean sea level, where regional topography 
slopes to the west (USGS Topographic Map, Livermore Quadrangle – 7.5 Minute Series).  The 
topography of the surrounding area is characterized by the Livermore valley and surrounding 
mountains.  The regional surface and ground-water flow is generally to the west, towards San 
Francisco Bay.  The historical ground-water flow direction at the Site has been generally to the 
north (Table 3).  The hydraulic gradient has ranged between 0.008 to 0.031 feet per foot since 
1995 (Table 3).  During this same time period, depth-to-water measurements have varied 
significantly and ranged from approximately 11 to 44 feet bgs (Table 1).   
 
The Site is typically underlain by silty sand, sand with clay, and clayey silt to depths to 
approximately 18 to 20 feet bgs.  Geologic cross sections (Appendix C) show silty sand and silty 
gravel lenses from approximately 18 to 24 feet bgs.  Sandy clays, sandy silts, and silty sands are 
encountered at depths of approximately 24 to 40 feet bgs beneath the Site.  The lens of sandy 
clays, sandy silts, and silty sands is underlain by silty gravels, which extend to the total explored 
depth of all borings.  Boring logs and historical geologic cross-sections are presented in 
Appendices C and E.             
 
 
4.0 RISK ASSESSMENT 
 
4.1 Site Conceptual Exposure Model 
 
The Property is currently an active gasoline fueling station with a convenience store located at 
the southwestern corner of Stanley Boulevard and Murietta Boulevard in Livermore.  The Site is 
open to the public.  Station personnel, customers, and environmental professionals performing 
sampling or other relevant activities are allowed on-site. Review of historical investigation data 
indicates that the majority of soil and ground-water contamination associated with the Site is 
present at depths generally greater than eight feet bgs and is generally located near the USTs  on 
the northeastern portion of the site.  Public and general occupational exposure to residual  
sources of impacted soil and ground water is believed to be remote and/or of short duration. 
 
4.2 Exposure Pathways 
 
Potential exposure pathways associated with this Site include human inhalation, ingestion, and 
absorption risks by station personnel, customers, and environmental professionals.  A remote but 
unknown potential exposure pathway might be human inhalation by tradesmen in the 
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underground utility installation and maintenance occupation.  The likelihood of vapor migration 
has not been verified by a soil-gas investigation.  However, the soil concentrations present in 
shallow soils would seem unlikely to present a viable exposure pathway of concern.  Exposure 
pathways relating to current Site conditions and property use do not appear to be an issue at this 
time.  However, future Site development could lead to an increased potential for vapor intrusion 
and increased human traffic.    
 
4.3 Risk Assessment Status 
 
A formal Risk Assessment has not been performed for this Site.  Based on the geologic/ 
hydrogeologic characteristics and limited viable exposure pathways, consideration should be 
given to development of risk-based cleanup levels in lieu of strict adherence to Maximum 
Contaminant Levels for drinking water, Environmental Screening Levels, or California Human 
Health Screening Levels. 
 
4.4 Identified Human Exceedances 
 
Human exceedances are unknown at this time but unlikely due to the geologic/hydrogeologic 
characteristics and location of residual impacted soil and ground water.  .   
 
4.5 Identified Ecological Exceedances 
 
Ecological exceedances are unknown at this time but unlikely due to the geologic/hydrogeologic 
characteristics and location of residual impacted soil and ground water.   
 
 
5.0 CLEANUP LEVELS AND GOALS 

It is proposed to utilize the Environmental Screening Levels (ESLs) prepared by the San 
Francisco Bay Regional Water Quality Control Board (SFRWQCB) as the targeted cleanup 
levels for the Site.  Based on current site conditions, the results of previous risk-based analyses 
conducted for the Site, and the fact that the City of Livermore does not have plans to use local 
shallow ground-water resources for drinking water purposes, the ESLs provide adequate 
guidelines for successful soil and ground-water cleanup at the Site.  The table on the following 
page depicts current concentrations of the constituents of concern (COCs) along with their 
respective ESLs.   
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COC 

Soil Ground Water 
Concentration (a) ESL (b) Concentration (c)  ESL (d) 

mg/kg mg/kg µg/L µg/L 

GRO 1,900 180 63,000 210 

Benzene  2.1 2 7,800 46 

Toluene  0.13 9.3 200 130 

Ethylbenzene 22 4.7 1,600 43 

Total Xylenes 52 8.4 6,400 100 

MTBE 0.28 N/E 1,500 N/E 
Notes: 
 
(a)  Soil concentrations based on highest observed values from RMW-13 installation in March of 2010. 
(b)  Applicable ESLs are from Table D, Deep Soils where ground water is not a current or potential drinking water    
      source. 
(c)  Ground-water concentrations based on highest observed values from Second Quarter 2010 sampling event.  
(d)  Applicable ESLs are from Table F-1b, Groundwater Screening Levels where ground water is not a current or  
      potential drinking water source.   
mg/kg = milligrams per kilogram 
µg/L = micrograms per liter 

 
 
6.0 FEASIBILITY STUDY 
 
6.1 Screening of Remediation Technologies 
 
Several potential full-scale remediation technologies described within the Remediation Technologies 
Screening Matrix and Reference Guide, 4th Edition (Federal Remediation Technologies Roundtable, 
2002) were evaluated to identify feasible remediation alternatives for the conditions and impacts at 
the Site.  The Federal Remediation Technologies Roundtable is a working group including the 
Federal Environmental Protection Agency, Department of Defense, Department of Energy, 
Department of the Air Force, Department of the Interior, Department of the Army, Department of 
the Navy, and National Aeronautics and Space Administration.  Of the approximately 60 
remediation technologies described, eight remediation technologies were screened for viability in 
this section.  In addition to the technologies listed, a No-Action option was evaluated.  The No-
Action option is typically included in feasibility studies to represent the baseline action for 
comparison purposes.  The technologies assessed in this initial screening are listed in the matrix on 
the following page.  Also presented is the media each technology would address. 
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Summary of Remediation Technologies Evaluated 
 Media 

Remediation Technology Soil Water 
No Action   
Excavation X  
Soil Vapor Extraction X  
Dual-Phase Extraction and Treatment X X 
Chemical Oxidation X X 
Enhanced Bioremediation X X 
Air Sparging (X) X 
Ground Water Extraction and Treatment  X 
Monitored Natural Attenuation  X 

 
6.1.1 No Action 
 
Based on the hydrocarbon concentration trends in ground water, the no action option is not expected 
to be acceptable to ACEH.  The no-action option is retained as a baseline for comparison.   
 
6.1.2 Excavation 
 
With excavation, contaminated material is physically removed and transported to permitted off-site 
treatment and/or disposal facilities.  Factors that limit the applicability and effectiveness of the 
general process include: 
 

• Generation of fugitive emissions may be a problem during operations. 
• The distance from the contaminated site to the nearest disposal facility with the required 

permit(s) will affect cost. 
• Depth and composition of the media requiring excavation must be considered. 
• Transportation of the soil through populated areas may affect community acceptability. 

 
At this time, minimal deeper soil impacts have been observed at the Site, potentially beyond the 
reach of conventional excavating equipment.  Excavation would not address the concentrations of 
hydrocarbons in ground water at the Site.  Additionally, the location of soil and groundwater impacts 
would neccessitate removal and replacement of the UST system and fuel lines. Excavation is 
therefore screened from consideration at this time.   
 
6.1.3 Soil Vapor Extraction 
 
Soil Vapor Extraction (SVE) is an in situ unsaturated (vadose) zone soil remediation technology in 
which a vacuum is applied to the soil to induce the controlled flow of air and remove volatile 
contaminants from the soil.  The gas leaving the soil may be treated to recover or destroy the 
contaminants, depending on local and state air discharge regulations.  Vertical extraction vents are 
typically used at depths of five feet or greater and have been successfully applied as deep as 300 
feet.  Horizontal extraction vents (installed in trenches or horizontal borings) can be used as 
warranted by contaminant zone geometry, drill rig access, or other site-specific factors.  For the soil 
surface, geomembrane covers are often placed over the soil surface to prevent short circuiting and to 
increase the radius of influence of the wells.  Ground-water depression pumps may be used to reduce 
ground water upwelling induced by the vacuum or to increase the depth of the vadose zone.  Air 
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injection is effective for facilitating extraction of deep contamination, contamination in low 
permeability soils, and contamination in the saturated zone.  The duration of operation and 
maintenance for in situ SVE is typically medium- to long-term. 
 
Factors that may limit the applicability and effectiveness of the process include:  

• Soil that has a high percentage of fines and a high degree of saturation will require higher 
vacuums (increasing costs) and/or hindering the operation of the in situ SVE system. 

• Large screened intervals are required in extraction wells for soil with highly variable 
permeabilities or stratification, which otherwise may result in uneven delivery of gas 
flow from the contaminated regions. 

• Soil that has high organic content or is extremely dry has a high sorption capacity for 
VOCs, which results in reduced removal rates. 

• Exhaust air from in situ SVE system may require treatment to eliminate possible harm to 
the public and the environment. 

• As a result of off-gas treatment, residual liquids may require treatment/disposal.  Spent 
activated carbon will require regeneration or disposal. 

• SVE is not effective in the saturated zone.  However, lowering the water table can expose 
more media to SVE (this may address concerns regarding LNAPLs). 

Pilot testing conducted by RESNA indicates that wells utilized for SVE could have sufficient ROI to 
recover vapors in the soils at the Site.  Additionally, high influent concentrations recovered during 
pilot testing indicate that SVE technology is effective at recovering adsorbed hydrocarbons from 
soil.  However, the pilot testing was conducted at a time when the depth to water in the wells was 
significantly lower than current conditions.  The screen intervals of  most of the remedial wells on-
site have recently been submerged.  SVE alone will not be retained for further consideration and 
evaluation due to highly variable water levels at the Site and screen intervals at times set below the 
expected depth to water, which has the potential to severely reduce SVE performance.  Additionally, 
SVE alone is not able to directly address hydrocarbon impacts to the groundwater at the Site. 
  
6.1.4 Dual-Phase Extraction and Treatment 
 
Dual-Phase Extraction (DPE), also known as multi-phase extraction and vacuum enhanced 
extraction, is a technology that uses a high vacuum system to remove various combinations of 
contaminated ground water, separate-phase petroleum hydrocarbons, and hydrocarbon vapor from 
the subsurface.  Extracted liquids and vapors are treated and collected for disposal, or re-injected to 
the subsurface (where permissible under applicable state laws).  In DPE systems for liquid/vapor 
treatment, a high vacuum system is used to remove liquid and gas from low permeability or 
heterogeneous formations.  The vacuum extraction well includes a screened section in the zone of 
contaminated soils and ground water.  It removes contaminants from above and below the water 
table.  The system lowers the water table around the well, exposing more of the formation.  
Contaminants in the newly exposed vadose zone are then accessible to vapor extraction.  Once above 
ground, the extracted vapors or liquid-phase organics and ground water are separated and treated.   
 
Factors that may limit the applicability and effectiveness of the process include: 

• Site geology and contaminant characteristics/distribution. 
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• Combination with complementary technologies (e.g., pump-and-treat) may be required to 
recover ground water from high yielding aquifers. 

• DPE requires both water treatment and vapor treatment. 
• Soil type determines permeability, which is the primary cost driver. DPE works best for 

permeable sand-silt mixtures.  Impermeable (clayey) or excessively permeable 
(gravel/sand) soils are more recalcitrant. 

The critical factor that limits the applicability and effectiveness of this process at the Site is the 
presence of low permeability soils.  Although this factor may limit the ability of the system to 
recover soil vapor and groundwater, the relatively small source zone may effectively be remediated 
with this technology.  Due to the impermeable nature of the Site soils, DPE system performance 
could  be enhanced by the addition of a sparging system to drive additional adsorbed hydrocarbons 
into the extraction wells.  Therefore, DPE will be retained for further evaluation and comparison of 
viable treatment alternatives. 
 
6.1.5 In-Situ Chemical Oxidation 
 
In-situ chemical oxidation encompasses a wide range of technologies, including liquid chemical 
oxidant injection (e.g., hydrogen peroxide) and injection of air or ozone into the subsurface.  The 
objective is to increase the oxygen content of ground water and enhance the rate of aerobic 
degradation of organic contaminants by naturally occurring microbes.  For best results, factors that 
must be considered include redox conditions, saturation rates, presence of nutrient trace elements, 
pH, temperature, and permeability of the subsurface materials.  In-situ chemical oxidation is a full-
scale technology. 
 
The following general factors may limit the applicability and effectiveness of the process: 

• A ground-water circulation system may need to be created so that contaminants do not 
escape from zones of active biodegradation. 

• Where the subsurface is heterogeneous, it is difficult to circulate the oxygenated solution 
throughout every portion of the contaminated zone.  Higher permeability zones are 
cleaned up much faster because ground water flow rates are greater. 

• High iron content in subsurface materials can rapidly reduce concentrations of 
oxygenated solutions. 

• Amended hydrogen peroxide can be consumed very rapidly near the injection well, 
which can create two significant problems: biological growth can be limited to the region 
near the injection well, limiting adequate contamination/micro-organism contact 
throughout the contaminated zone; and biofouling of wells can retard the input of 
nutrients. 

• A surface treatment system, such as air stripping or carbon adsorption, may be required to 
treat extracted ground water prior to re-injection or disposal. 

In-situ chemical oxidation is a potentially effective treatment technology for the Site and will be 
retained for further evaluation and comparison of viable treatment alternatives. 
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6.1.6 Enhanced Bioremediation 
 
Enhanced bioremediation is a process in which indigenous or inoculated micro-organisms (e.g., 
fungi, bacteria, and other microbes) degrade (metabolize) organic contaminants found in soil and/or 
ground water, converting them to innocuous end products.  Nutrients, oxygen, or other amendments 
may be used to enhance bioremediation and contaminant desorption from subsurface materials.   
In the presence of sufficient oxygen (aerobic conditions), and other nutrient elements, 
microorganisms will ultimately convert many organic contaminants to carbon dioxide, water, and 
microbial cell mass.   
 
Enhanced bioremediation typically involves the percolation or injection of ground water or 
uncontaminated water mixed with nutrients and saturated with dissolved oxygen.  Sometimes 
acclimated microorganisms (bioaugmentation) and/or another oxygen source such as hydrogen 
peroxide is also added.  An infiltration gallery is typically used for shallow contaminated soils, and 
injection wells are used for deeper contaminated soils and ground water. 
 
In the absence of oxygen (anaerobic conditions), the organic contaminants will be ultimately 
metabolized to methane, limited amounts of carbon dioxide, and trace amounts of hydrogen gas.  
Under sulfate-reduction conditions, sulfate is converted to sulfide or elemental sulfur.  Under nitrate-
reduction conditions, dinitrogen gas is ultimately produced.   
 
Enhanced bioremediation may be classified as a long-term technology which may take several years 
for cleanup of a plume.  However, factors that may limit the applicability and effectiveness of the 
process include: 
 

• Cleanup goals may not be attained if the soil matrix prohibits contaminant-microorganism 
contact. 

• The circulation of water-based solutions through the soil may increase contaminant mobility 
and increase contaminant mobility and concentrations of the underlying ground water. 

• Preferential colonization by microbes may occur causing clogging of nutrient and water 
injection wells. 

• Preferential flow paths may severely decrease contaminant contact between injected fluids 
and contaminants through the contaminated zones.  System is not optimal for clay, highly 
layered, or heterogeneous subsurface environments because of oxygen (or other electron 
acceptor) transfer limitations. 

• Concentrations of hydrogen peroxide greater than 100-200 ppm in ground water inhibit the 
activity of microorganisms. 

 
Enhanced Bioremediation is a potentially effective treatment technology for the Site and will be 
retained for further evaluation and comparison of viable treatment alternatives. 
 
6.1.7 Air Sparging 
 
Air sparging is an in situ technology in which air is injected through a contaminated aquifer.  
Injected air traverses horizontally and vertically in channels through the soil column, creating an 
underground stripper that removes contaminants by volatilization.  This injected air helps flush 
(bubble) the contaminants up into the unsaturated zone where a vapor extraction system is usually 
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implemented in conjunction with air sparging to remove the generated vapor phase contamination.  
This technology is designed to operated at high flow rates to maintain increased contact between 
ground water and soil and strip more ground water by sparging.  Oxygen added to contaminated 
ground water and vadose zone soils can also enhance biodegradation of contaminants below and 
above the water table.  Air sparging has a medium to long duration which may last, generally, up to a 
few years. 
Factors that may limit the applicability and effectiveness of the process include: 

• Air flow through the saturated zone may not be uniform, which implies that there can be 
uncontrolled movement of potentially dangerous vapors. 

• Depth of contaminants and specific site geology must be considered. 
• Air injection wells must be designed for site-specific conditions. 
• Soil heterogeneity may cause some zones to be relatively unaffected. 

The predominant clayey silt layer from ten feet bgs to below ground water at the Site is thought to 
reduce the likely effectiveness of air sparging at the Site.  Although not optimum due to the presence 
of clays at the Site, air sparging will be retained for further consideration and evaluation. 
  
6.1.8 Ground-Water Extraction and Treatment 
 
In Ground Water Extraction and Treatment (GWET), ground water is pumped through a series of 
canisters containing activated carbon to which dissolved organic contaminants adsorb.  This 
technology requires periodic replacement or regeneration of saturated carbon.  Costs are typically 
high if used as the primary treatment on waste streams with high contaminant concentration levels.  
GWET will not directly address hydrocarbon impacts to the soils at the site. Therefore, GWET will 
not be retained for further evaluation based on poor cost-effectiveness and cleanup effiency when 
compared to other technologies. 
 
6.1.9 Monitored Natural Attenuation 
 
Monitored Natural Attenuation (MNA) is sometimes referred to as Intrinsic Remediation, 
Bioattenuation, or Intrinsic Bioremediation.  Natural subsurface processes such as dilution, 
volatilization, biodegradation, adsorption, and chemical reactions with subsurface materials are 
allowed to reduce contaminant concentrations to acceptable levels.  MNA is not a “technology” per 
se, and there is significant debate among technical experts about its use at impacted sites.  
Consideration of this option usually requires modeling and evaluation of contaminant degradation 
rates and pathways and predicting contaminant concentration at down-gradient receptor points.  The 
primary objective of site modeling is to demonstrate that natural processes of contaminant 
degradation will reduce concentrations below regulatory standards or risk-based levels before 
potential exposure pathways are completed.  In addition, long-term monitoring must be conducted 
throughout the process to confirm that degradation is proceeding at rates consistent with meeting 
cleanup objectives.   
 
Monitored natural attenuation is not the same as “no action,” although it is often perceived as such.  
CERCLA requires the evaluation of a “no action” alternative but does not require evaluation of 
natural attenuation.  MNA is considered on a case-by-case basis, and guidance on its use is still 
evolving. 
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Compared with other remediation technologies, natural attenuation has the following advantages: 

• Less generation or transfer of remediation wastes; 
• Less intrusive as few surface structures are required; 
• May be applied to all or part of a given site, depending on site conditions and cleanup 

objectives; 
• MNA may be used in conjunction with, or as a follow-up to, other (active) remedial 

measures;  
• Overall cost will likely be lower than active remediation. 

Factors that may limit applicability and effectiveness include: 

• Data used as input parameters for modeling need to be collected; 
• MNA is not appropriate where imminent site risks are present; 
• Contaminants may migrate before they are degraded; 
• Institutional controls may be required, and the site may not be available for reuse until 

contaminant levels are reduced; 
• If free product exists, it may have to be removed; 
• Long-term monitoring and associated costs; 
• Longer time frames may be required to achieve remediation objectives, compared to 

active remediation; 
• The hydrologic and geochemical conditions amenable to MNA are likely to change over 

time and could result in renewed mobility of previously stabilized contaminants and may 
adversely impact remedial effectiveness; and 

• More extensive outreach efforts may be required in order to gain public acceptance of 
MNA. 

Based on the hydrocarbon concentration trends in ground water at the Site, a remediation strategy 
that employs monitored natural attenuation (MNA) would not be expected to be acceptable to ACEH 
unless implemented in conjunction with an active form of remediation or unless MNA-specific 
monitoring indicates that natural attenuation processes are occurring at the Site.  MNA is retained for 
possible combination with other active technologies. 
 
6.2 Alternatives Evaluation and Costs 
 
Based on the initial technology screening above, the following technologies have been retained to 
assemble the alternatives that will be evaluated: 

• Alternative 1: No Action 

• Alternative 2: Dual-Phase Extraction and Treatment 

• Alternative 3: In-Situ Oxidation 

• Alternative 4: Enhanced Bioremediation 

• Alternative 5: Air Sparging 

• Alternative 6: Monitored Natural Attenuation 

Using the Remediation Technologies Screening Matrix and Reference Guide, each of the alternatives 
were evaluated against the following screening factors: 
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• Relative Costs?  Design, construction, and operation and maintenance (O&M) costs of 
the core process that defines each technology, exclusive of mobilization, demobilization, 
and pre- and post-treatment costs.  Above average means a low degree of genral costs 
relative to other options.  Average means an average degree of general costs relative to 
other options.  Below average means a high degree of general costs relative to the other 
options. 

• Capital Intensive?  Is the technology capital-intensive, with significant costs for design 
and construction?  Above average means low degree of capital investment.  Average 
means average degree of capital investment.  Below average means high degree of capital 
investment. 

• O&M Intensive?  Is the technology O&M-intensive, with significant costs for labor, 
operation, maintenance, and repair?  Above average means low degree of O&M intensity.  
Average means average degree of O&M intensity.  Below average means high degree of 
O&M intensity. 

• System Reliability/Maintainability?  The expected range of demonstrated reliability 
and maintenance relative to other effective technologies.  Above average means high 
reliability and low maintenance.  Average means average reliability and average 
maintenance.  Below average means low reliability and high maintenance. 

• Time?  Time required to clean up a “standard” site using the technology.  Above average 
means less than one year for in situ soils and less than three years for ground water.  
Average means one to three years for in situ soils and three to ten years for ground water.  
Below average means more than three years for in situ soil and more than ten years for 
ground water. 

The following table presents relative ratings per screening factor for the five alternatives retained 
from the screening process above.  The relative ratings are from the previously referenced 
Remediation Technologies Screening Matrix and Reference Guide. 

 

Technology 
Relative

Cost 
Capital 

Intensive
O&M 

Intensive

System 
Reliability / 

Maintainability Time 
No Action Above 

Average
Below 

Average 
Above 

Average 
Above Average Below 

Average 
Dual Phase Extraction  Average Below 

Average 
Below 

Average 
Average Average 

In-Situ Chemical Oxidation Average Average Below 
Average 

Average Above 
Average 

Enhanced Bioremediation Above 
Average

Average Below 
Average 

Average Unknown

Air Sparging Above 
Average

Above 
Average 

Above 
Average 

Above  
Average 

Above 
Average 

Monitored Natural Attenuation Above 
Average

Average Below 
Average 

Average Unknown
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6.3 Recommended Remedial Alternative 
 
Based on the Site conditions, remedial objectives, the petroleum hydrocarbon mass remaining in 
soil and ground water and review of the remediation technologies screening matrices, Dual Phase 
Extraction appears to be the most cost effective and appropriate remedial alternative for Station 
#6113.  As documented above, the data collected to date indicate that residual impacted soil and 
ground water that potentially warrant remedial efforts are only present in a small area on the 
northeastern portion of the property in the general vicinity of the USTs.  However, the location 
and presence of the UST system greatly limit the ability to access and remediate this portion of 
the property.  For safety reasons, drilling or excavation cannot be completed within ten feet of 
any UST system component.  Drawing 3 depicts the portion of the property that is not available 
to drill or excavate.     
  
It is proposed to conduct a multiple day pilot study utilizing a mobile DPE system connected to 
existing well RMW-13, which currently contains the highest ground water concentrations 
observed at the Site.  Following ACEH approval of this recommendation, a detailed work plan 
describing the proposed mobile DPE pilot  test will be completed.  If the DPE pilot test is 
successful, mobile DPE events could be utilized at the site as an interim remedial measure.  A 
formal Corrective Action Plan could also be presented following completion of the DPE pilot 
test.         
 
 
7.0 CLOSURE 
 
The findings presented in this document are based upon: observations of field personnel from 
previous consultants, the points investigated, and results of analytical tests performed by various 
laboratories.  Our services were performed in accordance with the generally accepted standard of 
practice at the time this document was written.  No other warranty, expressed or implied was 
made.  This report has been prepared for the exclusive use of BP.  It is possible that variations in 
soil or ground-water conditions could exist beyond points explored in this investigation.  Also 
changes in site conditions could occur in the future due to variations in rainfall, temperature, 
regional water usage, or other factors. 
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Table 1. Summary of Ground-Water Monitoring Data: Relative Water Elevations and Laboratory Analyses

GRO/

MW-1

3/23/1995 e --------------442.9214.12457.04-- --44.029.0 44.0

5/31/1995 e --------------442.5914.45457.04-- --44.029.0 44.0

8/31/1995 e --------------439.9217.12457.04-- --44.029.0 44.0

11/28/1995 --<3<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<50440.7016.34457.04-- --44.029.0 44.0

2/22/1996 e --------------443.8113.23457.04-- --44.029.0 44.0

5/23/1996 e --------------443.0214.02457.04-- --44.029.0 44.0

8/8/1996 e --------------440.9116.13457.04-- --44.029.0 44.0

11/7/1996 --<3<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<50439.7617.28457.04-- --44.029.0 44.0

3/27/1997 e --------------442.1314.91457.04-- --44.029.0 44.0

5/19/1997 e --------------440.5716.47457.04-- --44.029.0 44.0

5/18/1998 e --------------442.3514.69457.04-- --44.029.0 44.0

11/2/1998 --<3<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<50431.1025.94457.04-- --44.029.0 44.0

6/4/1999 e --------------439.6617.38457.04-- --44.029.0 44.0

11/11/1999 1.03<3<1<0.5<0.5<0.5<50438.4118.63457.04P --44.029.0 44.0

6/20/2000 e 3.1------------439.9517.09457.04-- --44.029.0 44.0

8/29/2000 e 2.66------------438.8418.20457.04-- --44.029.0 44.0

11/29/2000 0.71<2.501.36<0.500<0.500<0.500<50.0436.7420.30457.04P --44.029.0 44.0

5/2/2001 e --------------434.6522.39457.04-- --44.029.0 44.0

8/15/2001 e --------------432.0724.97457.04-- --44.029.0 44.0

10/5/2001 0.78<2.5<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50431.9525.09457.04P --44.029.0 44.0

1/21/2002 e --------------432.4624.58457.04-- --44.029.0 44.0

4/26/2002 e --------------432.8524.19457.04-- --44.029.0 44.0

10/7/2002 1.8<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50436.9120.13457.04-- --44.029.0 44.0

05/01/2003 r --------------439.0617.98457.04-- --44.029.0 44.0

10/27/2005 --------------440.9618.45459.41-- --29.0 44.0

04/12/2006 --------------444.2315.18459.41-- --29.0 44.0

10/31/2006 --------------440.2319.18459.41-- --29.0 44.0

4/19/2007 --------------436.2123.20459.41-- --29.0 44.0

10/16/2007 --------------421.1338.28459.41-- --29.0 44.0

4/24/2008 --------------433.4425.97459.41-- --29.0 44.0

6/18/2008 k ---------------------- --29.0 44.0
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Table 1. Summary of Ground-Water Monitoring Data: Relative Water Elevations and Laboratory Analyses

GRO/

MW-1

MW-2

3/23/1995 --------------443.5914.15457.74-- --38.028.0 38.0

5/31/1995 e --------------443.0714.67457.74-- --38.028.0 38.0

8/31/1995 e --------------440.5017.24457.74-- --38.028.0 38.0

11/28/1995 --<3<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<50441.3416.40457.74-- --38.028.0 38.0

2/22/1996 e --------------444.1913.55457.74-- --38.028.0 38.0

5/23/1996 e --------------443.4514.29457.74-- --38.028.0 38.0

8/8/1996 e --------------441.5516.19457.74-- --38.028.0 38.0

11/7/1996 --5122.17.40.665440.2417.50457.74-- --38.028.0 38.0

3/27/1997 e --------------442.4215.32457.74-- --38.028.0 38.0

5/19/1997 e --------------441.1216.62457.74-- --38.028.0 38.0

5/18/1998 e --------------442.6215.12457.74-- --38.028.0 38.0

11/2/1998 --<3<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<50431.0826.66457.74-- --38.028.0 38.0

6/4/1999 e --------------440.0017.74457.74-- --38.028.0 38.0

11/11/1999 0.82<3<1<0.5<0.5<0.5<50438.9918.75457.74P --38.028.0 38.0

6/20/2000 e 2.6------------440.5317.21457.74-- --38.028.0 38.0

8/29/2000 e 2.65------------439.4918.25457.74-- --38.028.0 38.0

11/29/2000 0.88<2.504.380.8270.581<0.500<50.0437.0520.69457.74P --38.028.0 38.0

5/2/2001 e --------------435.0522.69457.74-- --38.028.0 38.0

8/15/2001 e --------------432.5925.15457.74-- --38.028.0 38.0

10/5/2001 0.8<2.5<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50432.5225.22457.74P --38.028.0 38.0

1/21/2002 e --------------433.0424.70457.74-- --38.028.0 38.0

4/26/2002 e --------------433.2124.53457.74-- --38.028.0 38.0

10/7/2002 1.5<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50438.2919.45457.74-- --38.028.0 38.0

05/01/2003 r --------------439.5618.18457.74-- --38.028.0 38.0

10/27/2005 t ------------------460.07-- --28.0 38.0

04/12/2006 --------------444.7715.30460.07-- --28.0 38.0

10/31/2006 --------------440.5919.48460.07-- --28.0 38.0

4/19/2007 --------------436.2223.85460.07-- --28.0 38.0

10/16/2007 --------------423.2936.78460.07-- --28.0 38.0
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Table 1. Summary of Ground-Water Monitoring Data: Relative Water Elevations and Laboratory Analyses

GRO/

MW-2 Cont.

4/24/2008 --------------433.6926.38460.07-- --28.0 38.0

10/15/2008 --------------422.8637.21460.07-- --28.0 38.0

4/28/2009 --------------426.7733.30460.07-- --28.0 38.0

11/9/2009 --------------438.2021.87460.07-- --28.0 38.0

4/12/2010 --------------441.5418.53460.07-- --28.0 38.0

MW-3

3/23/1995 e --------------442.8414.13456.97-- --38.528.5 38.5

5/31/1995 e --------------442.5114.46456.97-- --38.528.5 38.5

8/31/1995 e --------------439.9117.06456.97-- --38.528.5 38.5

11/28/1995 --<3<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<50440.7016.27456.97-- --38.528.5 38.5

2/22/1996 e --------------443.8313.14456.97-- --38.528.5 38.5

5/23/1996 e --------------443.0213.95456.97-- --38.528.5 38.5

8/8/1996 e --------------440.9416.03456.97-- --38.528.5 38.5

11/7/1996 --<31.5<0.50.9<0.5<50439.7117.26456.97-- --38.528.5 38.5

3/27/1997 e --------------442.1214.85456.97-- --38.528.5 38.5

5/19/1997 e --------------440.5716.40456.97-- --38.528.5 38.5

5/18/1998 e --------------442.3114.66456.97-- --38.528.5 38.5

11/2/1998 --1,700<10<10<10<10<1,000431.1225.85456.97-- --38.528.5 38.5

6/4/1999 e --------------439.6217.35456.97-- --38.528.5 38.5

11/11/1999 0.79<3<1<0.5<0.5<0.5<50438.3918.58456.97P --38.528.5 38.5

6/20/2000 e 2.8------------439.9417.03456.97-- --38.528.5 38.5

8/29/2000 e 3.39------------438.7218.25456.97-- --38.528.5 38.5

11/29/2000 0.67<2.503.341.08<0.500<0.500<50.0436.7020.27456.97-- --38.528.5 38.5

5/2/2001 e --------------434.6422.33456.97-- --38.528.5 38.5

8/15/2001 e --------------431.9425.03456.97-- --38.528.5 38.5

10/5/2001 0.79<2.5<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50431.8025.17456.97P --38.528.5 38.5

1/21/2002 e --------------432.1824.79456.97-- --38.528.5 38.5

4/26/2002 e --------------432.7024.27456.97-- --38.528.5 38.5

10/7/2002 1.2<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50436.7720.20456.97-- --38.528.5 38.5

05/01/2003 c, e --------------438.7018.27456.97-- --38.528.5 38.5
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Table 1. Summary of Ground-Water Monitoring Data: Relative Water Elevations and Laboratory Analyses

GRO/

MW-3 Cont.

10/03/2003 d 5.2<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50436.9020.07456.97P 7.328.5 38.5

04/06/2004 e --------------442.0817.24459.32-- --28.5 38.5

10/28/2004 8.1<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50439.9419.38459.32P 7.328.5 38.5

04/13/2005 --------------443.3016.02459.32-- --28.5 38.5

10/27/2005 t ------------------459.32-- --28.5 38.5

04/12/2006 --------------444.2015.12459.32-- --28.5 38.5

10/31/2006 --229.65.5<0.505.5400440.1819.14459.32P 7.6428.5 38.5

4/19/2007 --------------436.2523.07459.32-- --28.5 38.5

10/16/2007 f ------------------459.32-- --28.5 38.5

4/24/2008 --------------433.6725.65459.32-- --28.5 38.5

9/10/2008 k ------------------459.32-- --28.5 38.5

MW-4

3/23/1995 ----2.10.80.62.1210441.1615.39456.55-- --27.021.0 27.0

5/31/1995 ----0.90.7<0.51.6190441.2315.32456.55-- --27.021.0 27.0

8/31/1995 --<3<2<0.50.71.2160438.6917.86456.55-- --27.021.0 27.0

11/28/1995 --<31.40.7<0.50.7150439.3717.18456.55-- --27.021.0 27.0

2/22/1996 --<30.8<0.6<0.5<0.5100441.7514.80456.55-- --27.021.0 27.0

5/23/1996 --<3<0.7<0.5<0.5<0.586442.1214.43456.55-- --27.021.0 27.0

8/8/1996 --<31.3<0.5<0.5<0.598439.7516.80456.55-- --27.021.0 27.0

11/7/1996 --<31.3<0.9<0.5<0.5140438.6517.90456.55-- --27.021.0 27.0

3/27/1997 --<31.6<0.5<0.51.1<50441.3315.22456.55-- --27.021.0 27.0

5/19/1997 --<30.6<0.5<0.5<0.562439.5716.98456.55-- --27.021.0 27.0

5/18/1998 --64<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<50441.5614.99456.55-- --27.021.0 27.0

11/2/1998 --96<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.574431.2625.29456.55-- --27.021.0 27.0

6/4/1999 --38<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5100438.6017.95456.55P --27.021.0 27.0

11/11/1999 0.7710<1<0.5<0.5<0.588437.3019.25456.55P --27.021.0 27.0

6/20/2000 q --62.3<0.500<0.500<0.500<0.500<50.0----456.55-- --27.021.0 27.0

6/20/2000 1.382.4<0.500<0.500<0.500<0.500<50.0438.7617.79456.55P --27.021.0 27.0

8/29/2000 0.9747.9<0.500<0.500<0.500<0.50056437.6518.90456.55P --27.021.0 27.0

11/29/2000 s 0.599.88/10.4<0.500<0.500<0.500<0.500<50.0436.0520.50456.55P --27.021.0 27.0
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Table 1. Summary of Ground-Water Monitoring Data: Relative Water Elevations and Laboratory Analyses

GRO/

MW-4 Cont.

5/2/2001 q, s 0.7461.1/70.9<0.500<0.500<0.500<0.500<50.0433.9022.65456.55P --27.021.0 27.0

5/2/2001 s --59.4/68.4<0.500<0.500<0.500<0.500<50.0----456.55-- --27.021.0 27.0

8/15/2001 f ------------------456.55-- --27.021.0 27.0

10/5/2001 f ------------------456.55-- --27.021.0 27.0

1/21/2002 f ------------------456.55-- --27.021.0 27.0

4/26/2002 0.21150<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50110436.4020.15456.55P --27.021.0 27.0

10/7/2002 a 1.0260<0.500.54<0.50<0.5096435.7920.76456.55P --27.021.0 27.0

05/01/2003 c 1.786<0.50<0.50<0.501.3120436.8819.67456.55P --27.021.0 27.0

10/03/2003 d 13.522<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50436.3220.23456.55P 6.821.0 27.0

04/06/2004 1.617<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.5096440.7518.13458.88P 6.821.0 27.0

10/28/2004 1.24.5<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50438.8620.02458.88P 6.721.0 27.0

04/13/2005 0.82.8<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50442.2016.68458.88P 6.721.0 27.0

10/27/2005 1.0221.811<0.5014400439.8319.05458.88P 6.921.0 27.0

04/12/2006 1.61.9<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50100443.4115.47458.88P 7.221.0 27.0

10/31/2006 --<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50439.2119.67458.88P 7.6321.0 27.0

4/19/2007 2.92<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50436.1622.72458.88NP 7.3621.0 27.0

10/16/2007 f ------------------458.88-- --21.0 27.0

4/24/2008 f ------------------458.88-- --21.0 27.0

10/15/2008 f ------------------458.88-- --21.0 27.0

4/28/2009 f ------------------458.88-- --21.0 27.0

11/9/2009 x (GRO) --3.1<0.50<0.50<0.504.6270436.1522.73458.88NP --21.0 27.0

4/12/2010 0.812.7<0.50<0.50<0.502.01,200439.6319.25458.88P 6.8721.0 27.0

MW-5

3/23/1995 ----122.33.44.268441.8713.97455.84-- --63.043.0 63.0

5/31/1995 g ------------------455.84-- --63.043.0 63.0

8/31/1995 g ------------------455.84-- --63.043.0 63.0

11/28/1995 --<5210382441960439.3816.46455.84-- --63.043.0 63.0

2/22/1996 f --------------442.5013.34455.84-- --63.043.0 63.0

5/23/1996 --<501,7002701804407,100441.4814.36455.84-- --63.043.0 63.0

8/8/1996 f --------------439.4616.38455.84-- --63.043.0 63.0
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Table 1. Summary of Ground-Water Monitoring Data: Relative Water Elevations and Laboratory Analyses

GRO/

MW-5 Cont.

11/7/1996 --<801,100210862305,600438.5817.26455.84-- --63.043.0 63.0

3/27/1997 f --------------439.8915.95455.84-- --63.043.0 63.0

5/19/1997 --<401,2004001404807,600439.2016.64455.84-- --63.043.0 63.0

5/18/1998 --4180451346990441.0914.75455.84-- --63.043.0 63.0

11/2/1998 --1002,20055014069014,000428.0127.83455.84-- --63.043.0 63.0

6/4/1999 --1,400440903706908,300438.3717.47455.84P --63.043.0 63.0

11/11/1999 0.86723,2001,10019090018,000437.0418.80455.84P --63.043.0 63.0

6/20/2000 1.6<50.02,02083212261810,200438.7017.14455.84P --63.043.0 63.0

8/29/2000 0.795172,12071116643612,300437.2418.60455.84P --63.043.0 63.0

11/29/2000 s 0.51671/<20.03,8101,09014949126,000435.2720.57455.84P --63.043.0 63.0

5/2/2001 k ---------------------- --43.0 63.0

MW-6

3/23/1995 ----0.9<0.5<0.51.5<50441.5513.38454.93-- --68.048.0 68.0

5/31/1995 ----<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<50440.9713.96454.93-- --68.048.0 68.0

8/31/1995 --<31241.89150438.2216.71454.93-- --68.048.0 68.0

11/28/1995 --<30.8<0.5<0.50.6<50439.2815.65454.93-- --68.048.0 68.0

2/22/1996 --<32.10.8<0.51.9<50442.4012.53454.93-- --68.048.0 68.0

5/23/1996 --<3<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<50441.6913.24454.93-- --68.048.0 68.0

8/8/1996 --<30.5<0.5<0.50.5<50438.2816.65454.93-- --68.048.0 68.0

11/7/1996 --<36.63.11.35.3110438.2816.65454.93-- --68.048.0 68.0

3/27/1997 --43.50.9<0.52.3<50440.6814.25454.93-- --68.048.0 68.0

5/19/1997 --<3<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<50439.0615.87454.93-- --68.048.0 68.0

5/18/1998 --<3<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<50440.9314.00454.93-- --68.048.0 68.0

11/2/1998 --3<0.5<0.5<0.51.2<50429.9824.95454.93-- --68.048.0 68.0

6/4/1999 --3319113.841310438.2516.68454.93P --68.048.0 68.0

11/11/1999 0.92<3<1<0.5<0.50.5<50438.8116.12454.93P --68.048.0 68.0

6/20/2000 1.917.3<0.500<0.500<0.500<0.500<50.0438.3016.63454.93P --68.048.0 68.0

8/29/2000 q --<2.50<0.500<0.500<0.500<0.500<50.0----454.93-- --68.048.0 68.0

8/29/2000 1.67<2.50<0.500<0.5000.551<0.500<50.0437.0217.91454.93P --68.048.0 68.0

11/29/2000 0.79<2.501.03<0.500<0.500<0.500<50.0434.6320.30454.93P --68.048.0 68.0
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Table 1. Summary of Ground-Water Monitoring Data: Relative Water Elevations and Laboratory Analyses

GRO/

MW-6 Cont.

5/2/2001 s 0.951,810/2,31013689.433.61,3003,230432.7322.20454.93P --68.048.0 68.0

8/15/2001 s 0.6321/25<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50426.9827.95454.93P --68.048.0 68.0

10/5/2001 0.85<2.5<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50426.8828.05454.93P --68.048.0 68.0

1/21/2002 0.91<5.0<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50428.1226.81454.93P --68.048.0 68.0

4/26/2002 0.7517<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50428.6626.27454.93P --68.048.0 68.0

10/7/2002 a 2.883.51.71.71360434.8820.05454.93P --68.048.0 68.0

05/01/2003 c 1.6121.30.63<0.505.4<50437.3117.62454.93P --68.048.0 68.0

10/03/2003 d 5.1120<2.5<2.5<2.52.680435.3119.62454.93P 6.948.0 68.0

04/06/2004 4.11,700<25<25<25<25<2,500440.3616.88457.24P 7.048.0 68.0

10/28/2004 6.83,100<25<25<25<253,200438.0419.20457.24P 6.948.0 68.0

04/13/2005 3.93,900<50<50<50<50<5,000442.0915.15457.24P 7.048.0 68.0

10/27/2005 3.152,900<50<50<50<50<5,000439.1218.12457.24P 7.048.0 68.0

04/12/2006 4.33,400<50<50<50<50<5,000441.9215.32457.24P 7.648.0 68.0

10/31/2006 u, v --3,400<25<25<25<252,700438.3918.85457.24P 10.3648.0 68.0

4/19/2007 v 5.542,200<25<25<25<25970434.9922.25457.24P 10.5248.0 68.0

10/16/2007 v, w (MTBE) 4.562,6005550<252402,700420.0737.17457.24P 10.2648.0 68.0

4/24/2008 2.154,2004706202005,30015,000432.6924.55457.24P 6.9048.0 68.0

9/10/2008 k ------------------457.24-- --48.0 68.0

MW-7

3/23/1995 ----<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<50441.6313.29454.92-- --68.048.0 68.0

5/31/1995 ----<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<50441.2013.72454.92-- --68.048.0 68.0

8/31/1995 --<31.2<0.5<0.5<0.5<50438.3916.53454.92-- --68.048.0 68.0

11/28/1995 --<3<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<50439.4215.50454.92-- --68.048.0 68.0

2/22/1996 --<3<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<50442.6212.30454.92-- --68.048.0 68.0

5/23/1996 --<3<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<50441.9013.02454.92-- --68.048.0 68.0

8/8/1996 m ------------------454.92-- --68.048.0 68.0

11/7/1996 --<30.8<0.5<0.5<0.5<50438.4216.50454.92-- --68.048.0 68.0

3/27/1997 --<3<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<50440.7014.22454.92-- --68.048.0 68.0

5/19/1997 --<3<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<50439.1815.74454.92-- --68.048.0 68.0

5/18/1998 --<3<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<50441.1013.82454.92-- --68.048.0 68.0
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Table 1. Summary of Ground-Water Monitoring Data: Relative Water Elevations and Laboratory Analyses

GRO/

MW-7 Cont.

11/2/1998 --4<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<50430.1224.80454.92-- --68.048.0 68.0

6/4/1999 --<3<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<50438.3716.55454.92P --68.048.0 68.0

11/11/1999 1.03<3<1<0.5<0.5<0.5<50436.9018.02454.92P --68.048.0 68.0

6/20/2000 1.3<2.50<0.500<0.500<0.500<0.500<50.0438.4216.50454.92P --68.048.0 68.0

8/29/2000 1.67<2.50<0.500<0.500<0.500<0.500<50.0437.1217.80454.92P --68.048.0 68.0

11/29/2000 0.51<2.50<0.500<0.500<0.500<0.500<50.0435.3119.61454.92P --68.048.0 68.0

5/2/2001 s 0.9<2.50/2.66<0.500<0.500<0.500<0.500<50.0432.8722.05454.92P --68.048.0 68.0

8/15/2001 0.84<2.5<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50427.3727.55454.92P --68.048.0 68.0

10/5/2001 0.62<2.5<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50427.3327.59454.92P --68.048.0 68.0

1/21/2002 s 0.6515/21<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50428.4226.50454.92P --68.048.0 68.0

4/26/2002 0.6118<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50428.7026.22454.92P --68.048.0 68.0

10/7/2002 4.8410.77<0.50<0.501.2<50434.8820.04454.92-- --68.048.0 68.0

05/01/2003 c 2.7430.5<0.50<0.50<0.50<50437.4517.47454.92P --68.048.0 68.0

10/03/2003 d 5.749<1.0<1.0<1.0<1.0<50435.3719.55454.92P 7.148.0 68.0

04/06/2004 0.70.760.75<0.50<0.50<0.50<50440.5716.60457.17P 7.048.0 68.0

10/28/2004 6.714<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50438.0019.17457.17P 6.948.0 68.0

04/13/2005 2.31.7<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50442.3314.84457.17P 6.948.0 68.0

10/27/2005 2.162.3<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50439.7917.38457.17P 7.048.0 68.0

04/12/2006 3.01.1<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50442.3314.84457.17P 7.248.0 68.0

10/31/2006 --<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50438.4318.74457.17P 7.5548.0 68.0

4/19/2007 4.37<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50435.0622.11457.17P 7.6048.0 68.0

10/16/2007 4.87245.0<0.506.868140419.9437.23457.17P 8.0248.0 68.0

4/24/2008 1.9622<0.50<0.500.99<0.50<50432.7024.47457.17P 7.2448.0 68.0

10/15/2008 2.318.2<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50413.7743.40457.17P 7.1448.0 68.0

4/28/2009 3.78<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50425.0432.13457.17P 6.9348.0 68.0

11/9/2009 1.3<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50435.0222.15457.17P 6.848.0 68.0

4/12/2010 --<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50438.6818.49457.17P 7.5548.0 68.0

MW-8

3/23/1995 e --------------445.4211.55456.97-- --67.047.0 67.0

5/31/1995 e --------------444.6012.37456.97-- --67.047.0 67.0
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Table 1. Summary of Ground-Water Monitoring Data: Relative Water Elevations and Laboratory Analyses

GRO/

MW-8 Cont.

8/31/1995 e --------------441.2915.68456.97-- --67.047.0 67.0

11/28/1995 --<3<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<50442.8214.15456.97-- --67.047.0 67.0

2/22/1996 e --------------446.0010.97456.97-- --67.047.0 67.0

5/23/1996 e --------------445.0711.90456.97-- --67.047.0 67.0

8/8/1996 e --------------443.1213.85456.97-- --67.047.0 67.0

11/7/1996 --<3<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<50441.8915.08456.97-- --67.047.0 67.0

3/27/1997 e --------------444.0112.96456.97-- --67.047.0 67.0

5/19/1997 e --------------442.6214.35456.97-- --67.047.0 67.0

5/18/1998 e --------------444.0012.97456.97-- --67.047.0 67.0

11/2/1998 --<3<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<50430.9626.01456.97-- --67.047.0 67.0

6/4/1999 e --------------441.4415.53456.97-- --67.047.0 67.0

11/11/1999 1.01<3<1<0.5<0.5<0.5<50440.3016.67456.97P --67.047.0 67.0

6/20/2000 e 2.4------------441.6815.29456.97-- --67.047.0 67.0

8/29/2000 e 3.37------------440.3816.59456.97-- --67.047.0 67.0

11/29/2000 1.35<2.500.772<0.500<0.500<0.500<50.0437.1719.80456.97P --67.047.0 67.0

5/2/2001 e --------------434.8522.12456.97-- --67.047.0 67.0

8/15/2001 e --------------429.3427.63456.97-- --67.047.0 67.0

10/5/2001 1.07<2.5<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50429.3227.65456.97P --67.047.0 67.0

1/21/2002 e --------------430.2426.73456.97-- --67.047.0 67.0

4/26/2002 e --------------430.5826.39456.97-- --67.047.0 67.0

10/7/2002 4.2<0.500.86<0.50<0.50<0.50<50438.5418.43456.97-- --67.047.0 67.0

05/01/2003 r --------------440.5016.47456.97-- --67.047.0 67.0

10/27/2005 --------------439.8317.14456.97-- --47.0 67.0

04/12/2006 --------------442.8914.08456.97-- --47.0 67.0

10/31/2006 --------------438.8518.12456.97-- --47.0 67.0

4/19/2007 --------------434.5822.39456.97-- --47.0 67.0

10/16/2007 --------------418.7938.18456.97-- --47.0 67.0

4/24/2008 --------------431.5425.43456.97-- --47.0 67.0

6/18/2008 k ---------------------- --47.0 67.0

MW-9
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Table 1. Summary of Ground-Water Monitoring Data: Relative Water Elevations and Laboratory Analyses

GRO/

MW-9 Cont.

3/23/1995 e --------------443.0013.18456.18-- --68.048.0 68.0

5/31/1995 e --------------443.5212.66456.18-- --68.048.0 68.0

8/31/1995 e --------------441.7814.40456.18-- --68.048.0 68.0

11/28/1995 --<3<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<50441.9214.26456.18-- --68.048.0 68.0

2/22/1996 e --------------444.1312.05456.18-- --68.048.0 68.0

5/23/1996 e --------------444.1112.07456.18-- --68.048.0 68.0

8/8/1996 e --------------442.0614.12456.18-- --68.048.0 68.0

11/7/1996 --<3<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<50440.7615.42456.18-- --68.048.0 68.0

3/27/1997 e --------------443.1713.01456.18-- --68.048.0 68.0

5/19/1997 e --------------441.5814.60456.18-- --68.048.0 68.0

5/18/1998 e --------------443.5812.60456.18-- --68.048.0 68.0

11/2/1998 e --------------431.1025.08456.18-- --68.048.0 68.0

6/4/1999 --<3<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<50440.3115.87456.18P --68.048.0 68.0

11/11/1999 0.96<3<1<0.5<0.5<0.5<50439.1617.02456.18P --68.048.0 68.0

6/20/2000 e 2.1------------440.6415.54456.18-- --68.048.0 68.0

8/29/2000 e 2.59------------439.3716.81456.18-- --68.048.0 68.0

11/29/2000 0.81<2.50<0.500<0.500<0.500<0.500<50.0437.3718.81456.18P --68.048.0 68.0

5/2/2001 e --------------434.0922.09456.18-- --68.048.0 68.0

8/15/2001 e --------------428.5927.59456.18-- --68.048.0 68.0

10/5/2001 0.93<2.5<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50428.5527.63456.18P --68.048.0 68.0

10/5/2001 q --<2.5<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50428.5527.63456.18-- --68.048.0 68.0

1/21/2002 e --------------429.4126.77456.18-- --68.048.0 68.0

4/26/2002 e --------------429.7726.41456.18-- --68.048.0 68.0

10/7/2002 2.6<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50437.3318.85456.18P --68.048.0 68.0

05/01/2003 c, e --------------438.3417.84456.18-- --68.048.0 68.0

10/03/2003 d 4.9<0.50<0.50<0.500.571.1<50437.4918.69456.18P 6.848.0 68.0

04/06/2004 e --------------442.4716.08458.55-- --48.0 68.0

10/28/2004 6.8<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50440.2018.35458.55P 6.948.0 68.0

04/13/2005 e --------------444.4614.09458.55-- --48.0 68.0

10/27/2005 2.561.4<0.50<0.50<0.500.51<50441.1417.41458.55P 7.048.0 68.0

04/12/2006 --------------444.3714.18458.55-- --48.0 68.0
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Table 1. Summary of Ground-Water Monitoring Data: Relative Water Elevations and Laboratory Analyses

GRO/

MW-9 Cont.

10/31/2006 --<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50440.5817.97458.55P 7.4648.0 68.0

4/19/2007 --------------436.1822.37458.55-- --48.0 68.0

10/16/2007 1.27<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.500.83<50420.8037.75458.55P 7.5948.0 68.0

4/24/2008 --------------433.6624.89458.55-- --48.0 68.0

10/15/2008 1.14<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50414.3944.16458.55P 7.0848.0 68.0

4/28/2009 --------------425.9432.61458.55-- --48.0 68.0

11/9/2009 3.33<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50437.8620.69458.55P 6.8248.0 68.0

4/12/2010 --------------441.2617.29458.55-- --48.0 68.0

MW-10

3/23/1995 e --------------441.9914.86456.85-- --52.032.0 52.0

5/31/1995 e --------------441.2215.63456.85-- --52.032.0 52.0

8/31/1995 e --------------442.4514.40456.85-- --52.032.0 52.0

11/28/1995 --<3<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<50439.6117.24456.85-- --52.032.0 52.0

2/22/1996 e --------------442.5514.30456.85-- --52.032.0 52.0

5/23/1996 e --------------441.9214.93456.85-- --52.032.0 52.0

8/8/1996 e --------------439.6517.20456.85-- --52.032.0 52.0

11/7/1996 --<3<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<50438.6018.25456.85-- --52.032.0 52.0

3/27/1997 e --------------441.0815.77456.85-- --52.032.0 52.0

5/19/1997 e --------------439.4717.38456.85-- --52.032.0 52.0

5/18/1998 e --------------441.3815.47456.85-- --52.032.0 52.0

11/2/1998 --<3<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<50429.9126.94456.85-- --52.032.0 52.0

6/4/1999 e --------------439.6617.19456.85-- --52.032.0 52.0

11/11/1999 0.68<3<1<0.5<0.5<0.5<50437.5019.35456.85P --52.032.0 52.0

6/20/2000 e 2.9------------438.9317.92456.85-- --52.032.0 52.0

8/29/2000 e 1.54------------437.7019.15456.85-- --52.032.0 52.0

11/29/2000 0.95<2.50<0.500<0.500<0.500<0.500<50.0435.5521.30456.85P --52.032.0 52.0

5/2/2001 e --------------426.9029.95456.85-- --52.032.0 52.0

8/15/2001 e --------------426.1130.74456.85-- --52.032.0 52.0

10/5/2001 0.89<2.5<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50425.9030.95456.85P --52.032.0 52.0

1/21/2002 e --------------427.8828.97456.85-- --52.032.0 52.0
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Table 1. Summary of Ground-Water Monitoring Data: Relative Water Elevations and Laboratory Analyses

GRO/

MW-10 Cont.

4/26/2002 e --------------428.3528.50456.85-- --52.032.0 52.0

10/7/2002 3.0<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50435.7021.15456.85-- --52.032.0 52.0

05/01/2003 c, e --------------437.9518.90456.85-- --52.032.0 52.0

10/03/2003 d 2.4<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50436.2120.64456.85P 7.132.0 52.0

04/06/2004 e --------------441.2117.99459.20-- --32.0 52.0

10/28/2004 5.9<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50438.9320.27459.20P 7.132.0 52.0

04/13/2005 e --------------442.9516.25459.20-- --32.0 52.0

10/27/2005 3.38<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50440.1719.03459.20P 7.232.0 52.0

04/12/2006 --------------444.2514.95459.20-- --32.0 52.0

10/31/2006 --<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50439.0020.20459.20P 7.3032.0 52.0

4/19/2007 --------------435.2024.00459.20-- --32.0 52.0

10/16/2007 2.20<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50420.2138.99459.20NP 7.3632.0 52.0

4/24/2008 --------------432.5826.62459.20-- --32.0 52.0

9/10/2008 k ------------------459.20-- --32.0 52.0

MW-11

3/23/1995 --------------437.7317.34455.07-- --45.038.0 45.0

5/31/1995 ----<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<50438.3916.68455.07-- --45.038.0 45.0

8/31/1995 h --------------434.8720.20455.07-- --45.038.0 45.0

11/28/1995 --<3<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<50437.2717.80455.07-- --45.038.0 45.0

2/22/1996 h --------------439.1015.97455.07-- --45.038.0 45.0

5/23/1996 --<3<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<50439.5715.50455.07-- --45.038.0 45.0

8/8/1996 h --------------437.3017.77455.07-- --45.038.0 45.0

11/7/1996 --<3<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<50437.6217.45455.07-- --45.038.0 45.0

3/27/1997 h --------------439.3015.77455.07-- --45.038.0 45.0

5/19/1997 --<32.2<0.54.51.1<50438.2716.80455.07-- --45.038.0 45.0

5/18/1998 --<3<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<50439.6915.38455.07-- --45.038.0 45.0

11/2/1998 --<3<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<50430.9224.15455.07-- --45.038.0 45.0

6/4/1999 --<3<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<50436.6818.39455.07P --45.038.0 45.0

11/11/1999 1.01<3<1<0.5<0.5<0.5<50436.4518.62455.07P --45.038.0 45.0

6/20/2000 4.1<2.50<0.500<0.500<0.5000.631<50.0437.2517.82455.07P --45.038.0 45.0
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Table 1. Summary of Ground-Water Monitoring Data: Relative Water Elevations and Laboratory Analyses

GRO/

MW-11 Cont.

8/29/2000 h --------------435.5719.50455.07-- --45.038.0 45.0

11/29/2000 0.97<2.501.63<0.500<0.500<0.500<50.0434.4720.60455.07P --45.038.0 45.0

5/2/2001 1.04<2.50<0.500<0.500<0.500<0.500<50.0432.6522.42455.07P --45.038.0 45.0

8/15/2001 h --------------427.6627.41455.07-- --45.038.0 45.0

10/5/2001 1.05<2.5<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50427.4827.59455.07P --45.038.0 45.0

1/21/2002 h --------------428.3226.75455.07-- --45.038.0 45.0

4/26/2002 0.47<2.5<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50428.5726.50455.07P --45.038.0 45.0

10/7/2002 1.41.0<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50434.2820.79455.07-- --45.038.0 45.0

05/01/2003 c 3.21.5<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50434.5220.55455.07P --45.038.0 45.0

10/03/2003 d 3.03.1<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50434.4920.58455.07P 7.138.0 45.0

04/06/2004 5.114<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50439.8817.52457.40P 6.738.0 45.0

10/28/2004 1.329<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50437.0820.32457.40P 7.238.0 45.0

04/13/2005 2.83.7<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50441.2016.20457.40P 7.038.0 45.0

10/27/2005 1.0421<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50435.4221.98457.40P 7.238.0 45.0

04/12/2006 Well inaccessible m ------------------457.40-- --38.0 45.0

10/31/2006 ------------------457.40-- --38.0 45.0

4/19/2007 7.1112<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50435.0222.38457.40P 7.5738.0 45.0

10/16/2007 0.606.6<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50420.2937.11457.40P 7.5738.0 45.0

4/24/2008 1.8317<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50431.3026.10457.40P 7.2638.0 45.0

10/15/2008 --------------414.0643.34457.40-- --38.0 45.0

4/28/2009 5.895.3<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50424.5532.85457.40P 7.2338.0 45.0

11/9/2009 0.7212<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50434.4122.99457.40P 7.038.0 45.0

4/12/2010 2.0310<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50436.2621.14457.40P 7.2538.0 45.0

MW-12

3/23/1995 h --------------439.5015.54455.04-- --34.518.0 34.5

5/31/1995 ----<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<50439.3815.66455.04-- --34.518.0 34.5

8/31/1995 h --------------436.8118.23455.04-- --34.518.0 34.5

11/28/1995 --<3<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<50437.5117.53455.04-- --34.518.0 34.5

2/22/1996 h --------------440.5914.45455.04-- --34.518.0 34.5

5/23/1996 --<3<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<50440.1614.88455.04-- --34.518.0 34.5
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Table 1. Summary of Ground-Water Monitoring Data: Relative Water Elevations and Laboratory Analyses

GRO/

MW-12 Cont.

8/8/1996 h --------------437.7417.30455.04-- --34.518.0 34.5

11/7/1996 --<3<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<50436.7418.30455.04-- --34.518.0 34.5

3/27/1997 h --------------439.3515.69455.04-- --34.518.0 34.5

5/19/1997 --<3<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<50437.6317.41455.04-- --34.518.0 34.5

5/18/1998 --<3<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<50439.8315.21455.04-- --34.518.0 34.5

11/2/1998 m ------------------455.04-- --34.518.0 34.5

6/4/1999 m ------------------455.04-- --34.518.0 34.5

11/11/1999 m ------------------455.04-- --34.518.0 34.5

6/20/2000 m ------------------455.04-- --34.518.0 34.5

8/29/2000 m ------------------455.04-- --34.518.0 34.5

11/29/2000 m ------------------455.04-- --34.518.0 34.5

5/2/2001 m ------------------455.04-- --34.518.0 34.5

8/15/2001 m ------------------455.04-- --34.518.0 34.5

10/5/2001 m ------------------455.04-- --34.518.0 34.5

1/21/2002 m ------------------455.04-- --34.518.0 34.5

4/26/2002 m ------------------455.04-- --34.518.0 34.5

10/7/2002 m ------------------455.04-- --34.518.0 34.5

05/01/2003 c, m ------------------455.04-- --34.518.0 34.5

10/03/2003 m ------------------455.04-- --18.0 34.5

04/06/2004 2.4<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50439.2318.14457.37P 6.418.0 34.5

10/28/2004 1.7<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50436.7120.66457.37P 6.818.0 34.5

04/13/2005 1.9<0.500.55<0.50<0.50<0.50<50441.1216.25457.37P 7.518.0 34.5

10/27/2005 1.81<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50437.6019.77457.37P 7.018.0 34.5

04/12/2006 2.6<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50441.2916.08457.37P 7.218.0 34.5

10/31/2006 ------------------457.37-- --18.0 34.5

4/19/2007 4.66<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50435.0322.34457.37NP 7.2818.0 34.5

10/16/2007 f ------------------457.37-- --18.0 34.5

4/24/2008 m ------------------457.37-- --18.0 34.5

10/15/2008 f ------------------457.37-- --18.0 34.5

4/28/2009 7.681.4<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50425.1632.21457.37NP 6.6318.0 34.5

11/9/2009 --<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50433.6323.74457.37NP --18.0 34.5
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Table 1. Summary of Ground-Water Monitoring Data: Relative Water Elevations and Laboratory Analyses

GRO/

MW-12 Cont.

4/12/2010 --<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50437.4419.93457.37NP 7.1818.0 34.5

MW-13

1/21/2002 0.714,900/5,2003,2001,7006816015,000--24.61--P ---- --

4/26/2002 0.61,6003,4001,700<1009817,000--24.20--P ---- --

10/7/2002 b 0.82,8002,3002,200<5051014,000--20.12---- ---- --

05/01/2003 c 1.91,6002,3001,900<5023021,000--17.82--P ---- --

10/03/2003 d 0.82,4002,3001,9005557019,000--19.91--P 6.9-- --

04/06/2004 2.01,8001,3001,6003547015,000440.7717.14457.91P 6.7-- --

10/28/2004 0.81,8001,8001,900<2535018,000439.0818.83457.91P 6.7-- --

04/13/2005 0.9920280860<251109,700442.6815.23457.91P 6.9-- --

10/27/2005 0.755804501,5001212011,000439.4618.45457.91P 6.8-- --

04/12/2006 1.247069450<10654,700442.8515.06457.91P 6.8-- --

10/31/2006 --7104001,700<2515015,000438.8519.06457.91P 6.87-- --

4/19/2007 1.443306401,800<256014,000435.7022.21457.91NP 7.09-- --

10/16/2007 f ------------------457.91-- ---- --

4/24/2008 2.7849159.41.14.51,400433.2324.68457.91NP 7.25-- --

9/10/2008 k ------------------457.91-- ---- --

RMW-13

4/12/2010 y 2.471,5006,4001,6002007,80063,000439.5318.50458.03NP 7.213515 35

VW-1

8/29/2000 4.4711033.226.311.627.62,360--17.40--P --4524 45

11/29/2000 0.46<2.50<0.500<0.500<0.500<0.500<50.0--18.75--P --4524.0 45

5/2/2001 ----------------21.59---- --4524.0 45

8/15/2001 s --20/171.31.74.36.31,200--24.62--P --4524.0 45

8/15/2001 q --20/171.11.84.16.21,200-------- --4524.0 45

10/5/2001 s 0.71610/6608228551401,500--24.75--P --4524.0 45

1/21/2002 s 0.692,600/3,4001,1002703508106,700--24.59--P --4524.0 45

1/21/2002 q, s --2,500/3,2001,100963207708,000-------- --4524.0 45

4/26/2002 0.5481.76.62.126370--24.27--P --4524.0 45
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Table 1. Summary of Ground-Water Monitoring Data: Relative Water Elevations and Laboratory Analyses

GRO/

VW-1 Cont.

4/26/2002 q --451.65.91.624350-------- --4524.0 45

10/7/2002 b 1.7884.382.225410--19.20--P --4524.0 45

05/01/2003 c 1.7361.33.3<0.506.4240--16.60--P --4524.0 45

10/03/2003 d 1.112<0.500.69<0.501.5180--18.82--P 7.324.0 45

04/06/2004 2.4131.33.0<0.502.2300441.3015.78457.08P 7.224.0 45

10/28/2004 1.2<0.50<0.500.67<0.50<0.50210438.7518.33457.08P 7.124.0 45

04/13/2005 2.49.61.13.6<0.501.8740443.0614.02457.08P 7.124.0 45

10/27/2005 1.6413813673781,500439.4317.65457.08P 7.324.0 45

04/12/2006 1.41.60.762.2<0.501.4230443.1913.89457.08P 7.324.0 45

10/31/2006 --<0.500.822.3<0.50<0.5080439.2117.87457.08P 7.7624.0 45

4/19/2007 1.153.01.34.7<0.501.6250435.9921.09457.08P 7.6624.0 45

10/16/2007 2.651502,8008601,9002,30012,000419.9837.10457.08NP 7.6124.0 45

4/24/2008 4.954.5<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<50432.6824.40457.08NP 7.4724.0 45

10/15/2008 --------------414.0143.07457.08-- --24.0 45

4/28/2009 6.38194.0252.81403,500426.0231.06457.08NP 7.0224.0 45

11/9/2009 x (GRO) 2.281.1<0.50<0.50<0.501.8230435.9621.12457.08P 6.9524.0 45

4/12/2010 3.38<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.500.80410439.8117.27457.08P 7.2124.0 45

VW-2

8/29/2000 g ---------------------- --49.528 49.5

11/29/2000 g ---------------------- --49.528 49.5

5/2/2001 ---------------------- --49.528 49.5

10/5/2001 g ---------------------- --49.528 49.5

1/21/2002 g ---------------------- --49.528 49.5

4/26/2002 m ---------------------- --49.528 49.5

10/7/2002 g ---------------------- --49.528 49.5

05/01/2003 c, g ---------------------- --49.528 49.5

10/03/2003 Well inaccessible g ---------------------- --28 49.5

04/06/2004 --------------441.6816.96458.64-- --28 49.5

10/28/2004 --------------439.2919.35458.64-- --28 49.5

04/13/2005 --------------443.1315.51458.64-- --28 49.5
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Sample Date P/NP

TOC

TPHg

Ethyl-

Comments

Water Level

(feet)

DTW Elevation

Toluene Benzene

Total

Xylenes MTBE

Concentrations in (µg/L)

DO

(mg/L)Benzene(feet) (feet)

Well and

ARCO Service Station #6113, 785 East Stanley Blvd., Livermore, CA

pH

Top of

Screen

(ft bgs)

Bottom of

Screen

(ft bgs)

Table 1. Summary of Ground-Water Monitoring Data: Relative Water Elevations and Laboratory Analyses

GRO/

VW-2 Cont.

10/27/2005 --------------440.1418.50458.64-- --28 49.5

04/12/2006 --------------443.7214.92458.64-- --28 49.5

10/31/2006 --------------439.6319.01458.64-- --28 49.5

4/19/2007 --------------436.1222.52458.64-- --28 49.5

10/16/2007 --------------420.0638.58458.64-- --28 49.5

4/24/2008 --------------433.7324.91458.64-- --28 49.5

10/15/2008 --------------415.3343.31458.64-- --28 49.5

4/28/2009 --------------426.0832.56458.64-- --28 49.5

11/9/2009 --------------436.2622.38458.64-- --28 49.5

4/12/2010 --------------440.1418.50458.64-- --28 49.5

VW-3

8/29/2000 --44,70043,0001,28010,6003,54025,400--17.93--P --2415.5 24

11/29/2000 s 0.4712,300/15,1009,4002,3501,8709,45054,200--19.75--P --2415.5 24

5/2/2001 k ---------------------- --2415.5 24

VW-4

8/29/2000 g ---------------------- --3017 30

11/29/2000 s 0.426,770/7,8809,0302,1002064,51037,500--19.45--P --3017 30

11/29/2000 q, s --6,430/8,4607,8901,8502063,70036,100-------- --3017 30

5/2/2001 ----------------21.66---- --3017 30

8/15/2001 ---------------------- --3017 30

10/5/2001 f ---------------------- --3017 30

1/21/2002 f ---------------------- --3017 30

4/26/2002 f ---------------------- --3017 30

10/7/2002 ----------------19.25---- --3017 30

05/01/2003 c ----------------17.29---- --3017 30

10/03/2003 d, n 10.51,60021,0003,6001,7003,30048,000--19.10--P 6.717 30

04/06/2004 --------------438.9418.05456.99-- --17 30

10/28/2004 --------------438.2818.71456.99-- --17 30

04/13/2005 --------------442.3714.62456.99-- --17 30
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Sample Date P/NP

TOC

TPHg

Ethyl-

Comments

Water Level

(feet)

DTW Elevation

Toluene Benzene

Total

Xylenes MTBE

Concentrations in (µg/L)

DO

(mg/L)Benzene(feet) (feet)

Well and

ARCO Service Station #6113, 785 East Stanley Blvd., Livermore, CA

pH

Top of

Screen

(ft bgs)

Bottom of

Screen

(ft bgs)

Table 1. Summary of Ground-Water Monitoring Data: Relative Water Elevations and Laboratory Analyses

GRO/

VW-4 Cont.

10/27/2005 --------------438.9918.00456.99-- --17 30

04/12/2006 --------------442.5714.42456.99-- --17 30

10/31/2006 --------------438.6918.30456.99-- --17 30

4/19/2007 --------------436.0820.91456.99-- --17 30

10/16/2007 f ------------------456.99-- --17 30

4/24/2008 --------------433.5923.40456.99-- --17 30

10/15/2008 f ------------------456.99-- --17 30

4/28/2009 f ------------------456.99-- --17 30

11/9/2009 --------------435.3421.65456.99-- --17 30

4/12/2010 --------------439.1917.80456.99-- --17 30
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ABBREVIATIONS & SYMBOLS:
-- = Not analyzed/applicable/measured/available
< = Not detected at or above specified laboratory reporting limit
DO = Dissolved oxygen
DTW = Depth to water in ft bgs
GRO = Gasoline range organics
GWE = Groundwater elevation measured in ft
mg/L = Milligrams per liter
MTBE = Methyl tert-butyl ether
NP = Well not purged prior to sampling
P =  Well purged prior to sampling
TOC = Top of casing measured in ft
TPH-g = Total petroleum hydrocarbons as gasoline
µg/L = Micrograms per liter

FOOTNOTES:
a = Hydrocarbon pattern is present in the requested fuel quantitation range but does not resemble the pattern of the requested fuel.
b = Chromatogram Pattern:  C6-C10.
c = TPH-g, benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, and total xylenes (BTEX), and MTBE analyzed using EPA Method 8260B beginning second quarter 2003 (05/01/03).
d = This sample was analyzed 3 days after the EPA recommended holding time.  The results may still be useful for their intended purpose.
e = Well sampled annually in the fourth quarter.
f = Well dry.
g = Well inaccessible.
h = Well sampled semi-annually in second and fourth quarters.
k = Well abandoned.
m = Unable to locate well.
n = Sheen in well.
q = Duplicate sample.
r = Well removed from sampling schedule.
s = Original sample analyzed by 8021B and confirmation by 8260.
t = Bolts securing well box cover stripped at head.  Unable to sample well.
u = Hydrocarbon result partly due to individ. peak(s) in quant. range.
v = pH measurement is believed to be erroneous.
w = Sample > 4x spike concentration.
x = Quantitation of unknown hydrocarbon(s) in sample based on gasoline.
y = Replacement well for abandoned wells MW-6 and MW-13 installed on 3/11/2010, and surveyed on 4/23/2010.

NOTES:
Beginning in the second quarter 2003 (05/01/03) TPH-g and BTEX were analyzed using EPA Method 8260B, and MTBE was analyzed by EPA Method 8260B beginning in fourth quarter 2002.  Prior to 
05/01/03, TPH-g was analyzed by EPA Method 8015; BTEX by EPA Method 8021B (EPA method 8020 before 11/11/99); and MTBE by EPA Method 8021B. (EPA method 8020 before 11/11/99).  Any 
MTBE detection by 8021B was confirmed by EPA Method 8260 beginning third quarter 2000 (08-29-00 results).

Beginning in the fourth quarter 2003, the laboratory modified the reported analyte list.  TPH-g was changed to GRO.  The resulting data may be impacted by the potential of non-TPH-g analytes within the 
requested fuel range resulting in a higher concentration being reported.

Beginning in the second quarter 2004, the carbon range for GRO was changed from C6-C10 to C4-C12.

Wells were resurveyed to NAVD '88 datum by URS Corporation on March 8, 2004.

Values for DO and pH were obtained through field measurements.

GRO analysis was completed by EPA method 8260B (C4-C12) for samples collected from the time period April 2006 through February 4, 2008.  The analysis for GRO was changed to EPA method 8015B (C6-
C12) for samples collected from the time period February 5, 2008 through the present.
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Note:  The data within this table collected prior to April 2006 was provided to Broadbent & Associates, Inc. by Atlantic Richfield Company and their previous consultants.  Broadbent & Associates, Inc. has not 
verified the accuracy of this information.
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Well and

Comments

Concentrations in (µg/L)

Ethanol TBA MTBE ETBE TAME 1,2-DCA EDBDIPESample Date

ARCO Service Station #6113, 785 East Stanley Blvd., Livermore, CA

Table 3. Summary of Fuel Additives Analytical Data

MW-1

10/7/2002 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<20<40

MW-2

10/7/2002 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<20<40

MW-3

10/7/2002 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<20<40

10/03/2003 a<0.50<0.50<1.0<1.0<1.0<0.50<20<100

10/28/2004 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<20<100

10/31/2006 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.5022<20<300

MW-4

10/7/2002 <5.0<5.0<5.0<5.0<5.0260<200<400

5/1/2003 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.508625<100

10/03/2003 a<0.50<0.50<1.0<1.0<1.022<20<100

04/06/2004 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.5017<20<100

10/28/2004 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.504.5<20<100

04/13/2005 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.502.8<20<100

10/27/2005 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.5022<20<100

04/12/2006 b<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.501.9<20<300

10/31/2006 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<20<300

4/19/2007 <0.50<0.500.66<0.50<0.50<0.50<20<300

11/9/2009 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.503.112<300

4/12/2010 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.502.7<10<300

MW-6

10/7/2002 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.508<20<40

5/1/2003 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.5012<20<100

10/03/2003 a<2.5<2.5<5.0<5.0<5.0120<100<500

04/06/2004 <25<25<25<25<251,700<1,000<5,000

10/28/2004 <25<25<25<25<253,100<1,000<5,000

04/13/2005 <50<50<50<50<503,900<2,000<10,000

10/27/2005 b<50<50<50<50<502,900<2,000<10,000
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Well and

Comments

Concentrations in (µg/L)

Ethanol TBA MTBE ETBE TAME 1,2-DCA EDBDIPESample Date

ARCO Service Station #6113, 785 East Stanley Blvd., Livermore, CA

Table 3. Summary of Fuel Additives Analytical Data

MW-6 Cont.

04/12/2006 b<50<50<50<50<503,400<2,000<30,000

10/31/2006 b<25<25<25<25<253,400<1,000<15,000

4/19/2007 <25<25<25<25<252,200<1,000<15,000

10/16/2007 c (MTBE)<25<25<25<25<252,600<1,000<15,000

4/24/2008 <10<10<10<10<104,2001,500<6,000

MW-7

10/7/2002 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.5041<20<40

5/1/2003 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.5043<20<100

10/03/2003 a<1.0<1.0<2.0<2.0<2.049<40<200

04/06/2004 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.500.76<20<100

10/28/2004 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.5014<20<100

04/13/2005 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.501.7<20<100

10/27/2005 b<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.502.3<20<100

04/12/2006 b<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.501.1<20<300

10/31/2006 b<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<20<300

4/19/2007 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<20<300

10/16/2007 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.5024<20<300

4/24/2008 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.5022<10<300

10/15/2008 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.508.2<10<300

4/28/2009 d<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<10<300

11/9/2009 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<10<300

4/12/2010 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<10<300

MW-8

10/7/2002 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<20<40

MW-9

10/7/2002 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<20<40

10/03/2003 a<0.50<0.50<1.0<1.0<1.0<0.50<20<100

10/28/2004 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<20<100

10/27/2005 b<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.501.4<20<100

10/31/2006 b<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<20<300
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Well and

Comments

Concentrations in (µg/L)

Ethanol TBA MTBE ETBE TAME 1,2-DCA EDBDIPESample Date

ARCO Service Station #6113, 785 East Stanley Blvd., Livermore, CA

Table 3. Summary of Fuel Additives Analytical Data

MW-9 Cont.

10/16/2007 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<20<300

10/15/2008 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<10<300

11/9/2009 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<10<300

MW-10

10/7/2002 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<20<40

10/03/2003 a<0.50<0.50<1.0<1.0<1.0<0.50<20<100

10/28/2004 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<20<100

10/27/2005 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<20<100

10/31/2006 b<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<20<300

10/16/2007 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<20<300

MW-11

10/7/2002 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.501.0<20<40

5/1/2003 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50--<20<100

10/03/2003 a<0.50<0.50<1.0<1.0<1.03.1<20<100

04/06/2004 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.5014<20<100

10/28/2004 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.5029<20<100

04/13/2005 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.503.7<20<100

10/27/2005 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.5021<20<100

04/12/2006 Well inaccessible  ----------------

4/19/2007 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.5012<20<300

10/16/2007 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.506.6<20<300

4/24/2008 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.5017<10<300

4/28/2009 d<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.505.3<10<300

11/9/2009 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.5012<10<300

4/12/2010 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.5010<10<300

MW-12

04/06/2004 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<20<100

10/28/2004 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<20<100

04/13/2005 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<20<100

10/27/2005 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<20<100
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Well and

Comments

Concentrations in (µg/L)

Ethanol TBA MTBE ETBE TAME 1,2-DCA EDBDIPESample Date

ARCO Service Station #6113, 785 East Stanley Blvd., Livermore, CA

Table 3. Summary of Fuel Additives Analytical Data

MW-12 Cont.

04/12/2006 b<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<20<300

4/19/2007 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<20<300

4/28/2009 d<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.501.4<10<300

11/9/2009 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<10<300

4/12/2010 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<10<300

MW-13

10/7/2002 <50<50<50<50<502,800<2,000<4,000

5/1/2003 <50<50<50<50<50--<2,000<10,000

10/03/2003 a<50<50<100<100<1002,400<2,000<10,000

04/06/2004 <25<25<25<25<251,800<1,000<5,000

10/28/2004 <25<25<25<25<251,800<1,000<5,000

04/13/2005 <25<25<25<25<25920<1,000<5,000

10/27/2005 <10<10<10<10<10580<400<2,000

04/12/2006 b<10<10<10<10<10470<400<6,000

10/31/2006 b<25<25<25<25<25710<1,000<15,000

4/19/2007 <25<25<25<25<25330<1,000<15,000

4/24/2008 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.504914<300

RMW-13

4/12/2010 <120<120<120<120<1201,500<2,500<75,000

VW-1

10/7/2002 <1.0<1.0<1.0<1.0<1.0--<40<80

5/1/2003 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50--<20<100

10/03/2003 a<0.50<0.50<1.0<1.0<1.012<20<100

04/06/2004 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.5013<20<100

10/28/2004 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<20<100

04/13/2005 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.509.6<20<100

10/27/2005 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.5013<20<100

04/12/2006 b<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.501.6<20<300

10/31/2006 b<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<20<300

4/19/2007 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.503.0<20<300
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Well and

Comments

Concentrations in (µg/L)

Ethanol TBA MTBE ETBE TAME 1,2-DCA EDBDIPESample Date

ARCO Service Station #6113, 785 East Stanley Blvd., Livermore, CA

Table 3. Summary of Fuel Additives Analytical Data

VW-1 Cont.

10/16/2007 b<25<25<25<25<25150<1,000<15,000

4/24/2008 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.504.5<10<300

4/28/2009 d<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.5019<10<300

11/9/2009 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.501.1<10<300

4/12/2010 <0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<10<300

VW-2

10/03/2003 Well inaccessible  ----------------

VW-4

10/03/2003 a<500<500<1,000<1,000<1,0001,600<20,000<100,000
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ABBREVIATIONS & SYMBOLS:
-- = Not analyzed/applicable/measured/available
< = Not detected at or above specified laboratory reporting limit
1,2-DCA = 1,2-Dichloroethane
DIPE = Di-isopropyl ether
EDB = 1,2-Dibromoethane
ETBE = Ethyl tert-butyl ether
MTBE = Methyl tert-butyl ether
TAME = tert-Amyl methyl ether
TBA = tert-Butyl alcohol
µg/L = Micrograms per Liter

FOOTNOTES:
a = This sample was analyzed 3 days after the EPA recommended holding time.  The results may still be useful for their intended purpose.
b = Calibration verification for ethanol was within method limits but outside contract limits.
c = Sample >4x spike concentration.
d = Calibrtn. verif. recov. Below method CL for TAME.

NOTES:
All volatile organic compounds analyzed using EPA Method 8260B.

Note:  The data within this table collected prior to April 2006 was provided to Broadbent & Associates, Inc. by Atlantic Richfield Company and their previous consultants.  Broadbent & Associates, 
Inc. has not verified the accuracy of this information.
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Approximate Hydraulic GradientApproximate Flow DirectionDate Sampled

ARCO Service Station #6113, 785 East Stanley Blvd., Livermore, CA

Table 4. Historical Ground-Water Flow Direction and Gradient

3/23/1995 0.035Northwest

5/31/1995 0.028North-Northwest

8/31/1995 0.03North-Northwest

11/28/1995 0.025North-Northwest

2/22/1996 0.031North-Northwest

5/23/1996 0.025North-Northwest

8/8/1996 0.019North

11/7/1996 0.019North-Northeast

3/27/1997 0.021North-Northwest

5/19/1997 0.019North

5/18/1998 0.02North

11/2/1998 0.02North

6/4/1999 0.02North

11/11/1999 0.03North

6/20/2000 0.014North-Northeast

8/29/2000 0.013North-Northeast

11/29/2000 0.026North-Northwest

5/2/2001 0.026Northeast

8/15/2001 0.047Northeast

10/5/2001 0.031Northeast

1/21/2002 0.033Northeast

4/26/2002 0.031Northeast

10/7/2002 0.017Northeast

5/1/2003 0.011North-Northeast

10/3/2003 0.016North-Northeast

4/6/2004 0.013North-Northeast

10/28/2004 0.014North-Northeast

4/13/2005 0.02North-Northwest

10/27/2005 0.01 to 0.03North-Northwest

4/12/2006 0.01Northeast

10/31/2006 0.014Northeast

4/19/2007 0.013Northeast

10/16/2007 0.031Northeast

4/24/2008 0.013North-Northwest

10/15/2008 0.070Northeast

4/28/2009 0.008Northeast

11/9/2009 0.02Northeast

4/12/2010 0.03North-Northeast

Note:  The data within this table collected prior to April 2006 was provided to Broadbent & Associates, Inc. by Atlantic Richfield Company 
and their previous consultants.  Broadbent & Associates, Inc. has not verified the accuracy of this information.
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APPENDIX A 
 

Recent Regulatory Correspondence 

 



 ALAMEDA COUNTY 
HEALTH CARE SERVICES 
                                              AGENCY
                          ALEX BRISCOE, Director 

ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH DEPARTMENT 
ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION 
1131 Harbor Bay Parkway, Suite 250 
Alameda, CA 94502-6577 
(510) 567-6700 
FAX (510) 337-9335 

 
 
 
 
 
 
August 12, 2010 
 
 
Charles Carmel (Sent via E-mail to: charles.carmel@bp.com) 
Atlantic Richfield Company 
(A BP Affiliated Company) 
P.O. Box 1257 
San Ramon, CA  94583 
 
Omid Enterprises, Inc. 
c/o Abbas Farahbakhsh 
8110 Blackwood Lane 
Roseville, CA  95747-9745 
 
Subject:  Feasibility Study/Corrective Action Plan for Fuel Leak Case No. RO0000393 and 

GeoTracker Global ID T0600100111, ARCO #06113, 785 East Stanley Boulevard, 
Livermore, CA  94550 

 
Dear Messrs. Carmel and Farahbakhsh: 
 
Thank you for the recently submitted document entitled, “Replacement Well Installation and 
Second Quarter 2010 Ground-Water Monitoring Report,” dated May 14, 2010, which was 
prepared by Broadbent & Associates, Inc. (BAI) for the subject site.  Alameda County 
Environmental Health (ACEH) staff has reviewed the case file including the above-mentioned 
report for the above-referenced site.   Due to station raze and rebuild, monitoring wells MW-6 and 
MW-13 were decommissioned and now replaced with well RMW-13.  Soil sample analytical 
results detected TPH-g and benzene at concentrations of 1,900 mg/kg and 2.1 mg/kg, 
respectively in soil sample RMW13@21.0-21.5.  Groundwater sample analytical results detected 
TPH-g and benzene at concentrations of 63,000 µg/L and 7,800 µg/L, respectively in a 
groundwater sample collected from replacement well RMW-13.  Soil and groundwater sample 
analytical results indicate that the site poses a potential risk to human health and the 
environment.   
 
ACEH requests that you address the following technical comments and send us the technical 
reports described below.   
 
 
TECHNICAL COMMENTS 
 
1. Feasibility Study/Corrective Action Plan – Since elevated concentrations of contaminants 

indicate that a residual source exists at the site, a Feasibility Study/Corrective Action Plan 
(FS/CAP) prepared in accordance with Title 23, California Code of Regulations, Section 2725 
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appears necessary to evaluate remedial alternatives to cleanup the site.  The FS/CAP must 
include a concise background of soil and groundwater investigations performed in connection 
with this case and an assessment of the residual impacts of the chemicals of concern (COCs) 
for the site and the surrounding area where the unauthorized release has migrated or may 
migrate.  The FS/CAP should also include, but not limited to, a detailed description of site 
lithology, including soil permeability, and most importantly, contamination cleanup levels and 
cleanup goals, in accordance with the San Francisco Regional Water Quality Control Board 
Basin Plan for all COCs and for the appropriate groundwater designation. Please note that 
soil cleanup levels should ultimately (within a reasonable timeframe) achieve water quality 
objectives (cleanup goals) for groundwater in accordance with San Francisco Regional Water 
Quality Control Board Basin Plan.  Please propose appropriate cleanup levels, cleanup goals, 
and the duration needed to achieve the cleanup goals, in accordance with 23 CCR Section 
2725, 2726, and 2727 in the FS/CAP.   
 
The FS/CAP must evaluate at least three viable alternatives for remedying or mitigating the 
actual or potential adverse effects of the unauthorized release(s) besides the 'no action' and 
'monitored natural attenuation' remedial alternatives.  Each alternative shall be evaluated not 
only for cost-effectiveness but also its timeframe to reach cleanup levels and cleanup goals, 
and ultimately the Responsible Party must propose the most cost-effective corrective action.   

 
 
NOTIFICATION OF FIELDWORK ACTIVITIES 
 
Please schedule and complete the fieldwork activities by the date specified below and provide 
ACEH with at least three (3) business days notification prior to conducting the fieldwork. 
 
 
TECHNICAL REPORT REQUEST 
 
Please submit technical reports to ACEH (Attention: Paresh Khatri), according to the following 
schedule: 

 
 October 11, 2010 – Feasibility Study/Corrective Action Plan  

 
 Due within 30 Days of Sampling – Semi-annual Monitoring Report (4th Quarter 2010) 

 
 Due within 30 Days of Sampling – Semi-annual Monitoring Report (2nd Quarter 2010) 

 
 
Thank you for your cooperation.  Should you have any questions or concerns regarding this 
correspondence or your case, please call me at (510) 777-2478 or send me an electronic mail 
message at paresh.khatri@acgov.org. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
 
Paresh C. Khatri 
Hazardous Materials Specialist 
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Enclosure:  Responsible Party(ies) Legal Requirements/Obligations  

ACEH Electronic Report Upload (ftp) Instructions 
   

 
cc:  Matt Herrick, Broadbent & Associates, 1324 Mangrove Ave., Suite 212, Chico, CA  95926  

     (Sent via E-mail to: mherrick@broadbentinc.com)  
Danielle Stefani, Livermore Pleasanton Fire Department, 3560 Nevada St, Pleasanton,  
     CA 94566        
Cheryl Dizon (QIC 8021), Zone 7 Water Agency, 100 North Canyons Pkwy, Livermore,  
     CA 94551 (Sent via e-mail to: cdizon@zone7water.com)      
Donna Drogos, ACEH (Sent via E-mail to: donna.drogos@acgov.org)  
Paresh Khatri, ACEH (Sent via E-mail to: paresh.khatri@acgov.org)  
GeoTracker 
File 



 
Responsible Party(ies) Legal Requirements/Obligations 

 
REPORT REQUESTS 
 
These reports are being requested pursuant to California Health and Safety Code Section 25296.10.  23 CCR Sections 
2652 through 2654, and 2721 through 2728 outline the responsibilities of a responsible party in response to an 
unauthorized release from a petroleum UST system, and require your compliance with this request. 
 
ELECTRONIC SUBMITTAL OF REPORTS 
 
ACEH’s Environmental Cleanup Oversight Programs (LOP and SLIC) require submission of reports in electronic form.  
The electronic copy replaces paper copies and is expected to be used for all public information requests, regulatory 
review, and compliance/enforcement activities.  Instructions for submission of electronic documents to the Alameda 
County Environmental Cleanup Oversight Program FTP site are provided on the attached “Electronic Report Upload 
Instructions.”  Submission of reports to the Alameda County FTP site is an addition to existing requirements for electronic 
submittal of information to the State Water Resources Control Board (SWRCB) GeoTracker website.  In September 2004, 
the SWRCB adopted regulations that require electronic submittal of information for all groundwater cleanup programs.  
For several years, responsible parties for cleanup of leaks from underground storage tanks (USTs) have been required to 
submit groundwater analytical data, surveyed locations of monitoring wells, and other data to the GeoTracker database 
over the Internet.  Beginning July 1, 2005, these same reporting requirements were added to Spills, Leaks, Investigations, 
and Cleanup (SLIC) sites.  Beginning July 1, 2005, electronic submittal of a complete copy of all reports for all sites is 
required in GeoTracker (in PDF format).  Please visit the SWRCB website for more information on these requirements 
(http://www.swrcb.ca.gov/ust/electronic_submittal/report_rqmts.shtml. 
 
PERJURY STATEMENT 
 
All work plans, technical reports, or technical documents submitted to ACEH must be accompanied by a cover letter from 
the responsible party that states, at a minimum, the following:  "I declare, under penalty of perjury, that the information 
and/or recommendations contained in the attached document or report is true and correct to the best of my knowledge."  
This letter must be signed by an officer or legally authorized representative of your company.  Please include a cover letter 
satisfying these requirements with all future reports and technical documents submitted for this fuel leak case. 
 
PROFESSIONAL CERTIFICATION & CONCLUSIONS/RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
The California Business and Professions Code (Sections 6735, 6835, and 7835.1) requires that work plans and technical 
or implementation reports containing geologic or engineering evaluations and/or judgments be performed under the 
direction of an appropriately registered or certified professional.  For your submittal to be considered a valid technical 
report, you are to present site specific data, data interpretations, and recommendations prepared by an appropriately 
licensed professional and include the professional registration stamp, signature, and statement of professional 
certification.  Please ensure all that all technical reports submitted for this fuel leak case meet this requirement. 
 
UNDERGROUND STORAGE TANK CLEANUP FUND 
 
Please note that delays in investigation, later reports, or enforcement actions may result in your becoming ineligible to 
receive grant money from the state’s Underground Storage Tank Cleanup Fund (Senate Bill 2004) to reimburse you for 
the cost of cleanup. 
 
AGENCY OVERSIGHT 
 
If it appears as though significant delays are occurring or reports are not submitted as requested, we will consider 
referring your case to the Regional Board or other appropriate agency, including the County District Attorney, for possible 
enforcement actions.  California Health and Safety Code, Section 25299.76 authorizes enforcement including 
administrative action or monetary penalties of up to $10,000 per day for each day of violation. 



 

Alameda County Environmental Cleanup 
Oversight Programs 

(LOP and SLIC) 

REVISION DATE: July 20, 2010 

ISSUE DATE: July 5, 2005 

PREVIOUS REVISIONS: October 31, 2005; 
December 16, 2005; March 27, 2009; July 8, 2010 

SECTION: Miscellaneous Administrative Topics & Procedures SUBJECT: Electronic Report Upload (ftp) Instructions 

 
The Alameda County Environmental Cleanup Oversight Programs (LOP and SLIC) require submission of all reports in 
electronic form to the county’s ftp site.  Paper copies of reports will no longer be accepted.  The electronic copy replaces 
the paper copy and will be used for all public information requests, regulatory review, and compliance/enforcement 
activities. 
 
REQUIREMENTS  
 

 Please do not submit reports as attachments to electronic mail. 
 Entire report including cover letter must be submitted to the ftp site as a single portable document format (PDF) 

with no password protection.  
 It is preferable that reports be converted to PDF format from their original format, (e.g., Microsoft Word) rather 

than scanned. 
 Signature pages and perjury statements must be included and have either original or electronic 

signature. 
 Do not password protect the document. Once indexed and inserted into the correct electronic case file, the 

document will be secured in compliance with the County’s current security standards and a password. 
Documents with password protection will not be accepted. 

 Each page in the PDF document should be rotated in the direction that will make it easiest to read on a computer 
monitor. 

 Reports must be named and saved using the following naming convention: 
RO#_Report Name_Year-Month-Date (e.g., RO#5555_WorkPlan_2005-06-14)  

 
Submission Instructions 
 
1) Obtain User Name and Password:  

a) Contact the Alameda County Environmental Health Department to obtain a User Name and Password to 
upload files to the ftp site. 

i) Send an e-mail to dehloptoxic@acgov.org  
b) In the subject line of your request, be sure to include “ftp PASSWORD REQUEST” and in the body of your 

request, include the Contact Information, Site Addresses, and the Case Numbers (RO# available in 
Geotracker) you will be posting for. 

 
2) Upload Files to the ftp Site  

a) Using Internet Explorer (IE4+), go to ftp://alcoftp1.acgov.org  
(i) Note: Netscape, Safari, and Firefox browsers will not open the FTP site.  

b) Click on Page located on the Command bar on upper right side of window, and then scroll down to Open FTP 
Site in Windows Explorer.  

c) Enter your User Name and Password. (Note: Both are Case Sensitive.) 
d) Open “My Computer” on your computer and navigate to the file(s) you wish to upload to the ftp site.  
e) With both “My Computer” and the ftp site open in separate windows, drag and drop the file(s) from “My 

Computer” to the ftp window. 
 

3) Send E-mail Notifications to the Environmental Cleanup Oversight Programs  
a) Send email to dehloptoxic@acgov.org notify us that you have placed a report on our ftp site.  
b) Copy your Caseworker on the e-mail.  Your Caseworker’s e-mail address is the entire first name then a period 

and entire last name @acgov.org.  (e.g., firstname.lastname@acgov.org)  
c) The subject line of the e-mail must start with the RO# followed by Report Upload.  (e.g., Subject: RO1234 

Report Upload)  If site is a new case without an RO#, use the street address instead. 
d) If your document meets the above requirements and you follow the submission instructions, you will receive a 

notification by email indicating that your document was successfully uploaded to the ftp site.  







 

APPENDIX B 
 

Historical Soil and Ground-Water Data 

 



























































 

APPENDIX C 
 

Soil Boring and Well Construction Logs 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 























































































 

APPENDIX D 
 

Soil Vapor Extraction Pilot Testing Data 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 











 

 

APPENDIX E 
 

Geologic Cross-Sections 


























	Broadbent & Associates, Inc. (BAI) is pleased to submit this Feasibility Study and Corrective Action Plan Report for Atlantic Richfield Company Station No. 6113 (herein referred to as Station #6113) located at 785 East Stanley Boulevard, Livermore, Alameda County, California (Site).  This report was prepared in response to a directive letter from Mr. Paresh Khatri of Alameda County Environmental Health (ACEH) dated August 12, 2010.
	Should you have questions or require additional information, please do not hesitate to contact us at (530) 566-1400.   



